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General Rains 
Relieve Threat 

Of Drouth Here
Dange Put In Splendid

Condition For Win
ter Season

Slow falling rains, general thru-
out this area, soaked dry range 
lands of West Texas tne past week 
fnt| to largely relieve, for the pres
ent at least, the serious threat of 
drouth ami to put ranges in fine 
condition for the winter.

The fall, covering a two-day pe
riod, averaged from an inch and 
a half to t»o  inches over most of 
Crockett county. The rain fell so 
ilowlv that every drop of the 
bountiful fall soaked deep into the 
»oil. to condition it for growth of 
winter weeds with continued mild 
weather. The moisture registered 
1.55 inches on the rain gauge at 
the Joe Oberkampf store.

The 10’ . months record of 1939 
»hows rainfall in the Oxona coun
try hitting at about normal. 
Counting the falls of the past 
weekend, Oaona has received a 
total of 17.25 inches of rain so 
far in 1939. Included in this total, 
however, i- a 4.30 inches down
pour which fell here July 13 to 
do considerable damage to the 
town and ranch fences by reason 
of rampaging flood waters.

Bank, Postoffice 
To Observe Both 
Thanksgivings

Court Postpones 
Consideraton Of 

Club House Plans
Delay in completing plans for a 

, proposed combined club house 
O a t s  « T / v  _  ani1 public free library, being pre-DUt Kest Of Ozona To pared at the request of the Ozona

Hold To Traditional w  oman’s club, sponsor of the pro
posed structure, resulted in post-

Record Member 
Enrollment In 
Red Cross Drive

Last Thursday

A British tar comforts two pickaninnies who were rescued from the 
French vessel Bretagne, sunk by an enemy submarine. The Negro chil
dren. with other passengers, were taken to an undisclosed English port.

Interesting Facts About Chi l e  Given 
By Mrs. Harry Perner, Former Ozonan, Now 

Living With Daughter In Chuquicamata

S. M. U.-Arkansas 
Game On Air From 

Little Rock Friday
The Southwest conference foot

ball weekend begins early this 
week, with the important confer
ence game between Southern 
Methodist University ami the Uni
versity of Arkansas scheduled for 
Friday at Little Rock. Ark. This 
game will be broadcast over a net
work of Texas stations by the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
beginning at 1:50 p. m.

The Humble company is send
ing Eddie Dunn and Harfield 
Weedin to Little Rock to describe 
the game for Texas listeners. 
Dunn, popular radio personality 
regularly h e a rd  over Station 
WFAA, Dallas, will describe the 
play: Weedin. of Station KTRH. 
Houston, will handle color and 
statistics. Listeners can hear the 
broadcast over K(ìKO, Dnllns-Fort 
Worth; KXYZ, Houston; KABC, 
San Antonio.

ONE THING  

and
t h e n  a n o t h e r

Ry FRED GIPSON

Resident of a i t> n far away 
Chile with a population of 50.000 
in which but 500 Ameri-. i - live. 
Mrs. Harry IV-rner, who ¡- in Ozo 
na for a visit with her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Mary Perner, has many 
interesting things to tell of life 
and customs in the country which 
forms the western coast line of 
South America.

Mrs. Perner, who with her late 
husband, formerly lived in this 
country, ranching south of Ozona, 
has made her home the past two 
years with her daughter. Mrs. 
John Bradford, w fe - t a doctor 
who practices in t 'huqua aniata. 
Chile.

Mrs. Perner enjoys living in tin* 
Chilean city, si • say-, and 
she has been visiting t tht 
she has missed one of the cl 
of the English n that city 
of tea promptly at I • '< I '-» 
afternoon. One of the m ■ t 
esting sights to the new 
Mi s. Perner de< lar« -. ;- t• • 
the long necked animal America! 
see only in ZOOS, in u-e a a 
of burden in Chile.

Dropping from at 
10.000 feet in Chih 
2,34« feet above -« 
sitates no litt

Taxpayers Save 
$2,400 D i s c o u n t  
By Oct. Payments

Final Tabulation Show 
$£0 046.76 Collect- 

ed First Month
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MASON—The Little Brother
caught a plane out of Dutch Gui
ana the other day and came in 
home, all white and shaky and 
wasted away, after having spent 
Iwo months in a Paramaribo hos
pital with the meningitis. He’s 
just a shadow of his former self, 
weighing only 186 pounds now.

hand-clasp has no more 
strength than that of a bull ape.

e has to diet, too. He can't eat 
any salt. The Little Brother'« in 
» bad fix.

^oud think that a man who's 
*n off down in the jungles with 

nothing but a bunch of blacks 
"  " akin-near design« on their 
l* i hips an(j backs would be a 
/..* awkward among civilized 
L. *• not the Little Brother
out * now* ***'* riitting himself 
“ in a new «wugger suit ami 

hrim hat, fixing to go out 
'he brain and senses of 

t T. i" Ie town girl to whirling 
1 he resemble« nothing so much 

. a,,c'*F slicker with designs on 
°Ur I'ttle Ne||.
J / .1 * * «  ou rlittle Nell. I'd lie 

vhing that rascal close. It’s 
♦n over a year since he's been 
ound a white girl, and there'» 

* '‘«hi in hi» eye.
ii /?!*’ Little Brother's hair 
vUiki 'n*  out That'» one
th* i ** */*•** °* Hla long stay in 

hospital. And that loss of hair. 
Continued on Pag* Four)

(ìersonal comfort, the visitoi 
clarea. But she ha.» enjoye« 
smell of West Texas «lean, 
air, she say-, a - a Ì* •• 
trust with that of the 1 "PP1 1 ,u ' 
ing camps of that section "! ' hi-' - 
«me of the greutest *"PI ' r < anr, 
in the world.

All the water that 11 > Chuqui 
camatans drink, wash "  th "i |S< 
in any other manner must be piped 
to thè city through a long pip« 
from the mountain region, 
are no pumps in the pip« 
er flowing by gravit

in Crm kett county during thè
month of October shows the rec-
ord-breaking total of $80,016.76 in
county, date and school taxes
poured into the <■ounty’s <■iter»
«luring the first month of tin* « ol
looting period, according to ii g-
lire-. r<■ntained in the collet•tor's
report to the stat «• eomptrfiller.
prepared this " t ek by Claude Rua-
sell, de;puty in the office of !Sher-
iff .YV :v YV iilis.

The irecord first -month crdlec-
tion "  ais inspired by a thin ■ per
cent discount all« iwed on -tate.
county and schoo1 tax pa> nIl** 1 it s
if jiaid during the first monti As
a r« suit of this disi■ount, local1 tax-
payers who «am«' forward in Oc-
tober Lo reap the maximum -av-
ing wer■«■ richer by a total «>(
101.31. which n“presents t h e
amount of discount allowed.

The October «ollections this
veal «‘xceeded 1,j $9.000 the

hile there will be two Thanks
giving holidays for employes and 
officials of the United States post- 
office and the Ozona National 
Bank here, most of Ozona will of
ficially observe the traditional 
date, November 30. as Thanksgiv
ing. a survey of the city indicated 
this week.

The conflict in Thanksgiving' of the court, 
observance came about through 
action of President Roosevelt in 
setting up the national celebra
tion one week by proclaiming No
vember 23 as Thanksgiving day.
With the controversy between the 
traditionalists and the reformers 
in full swing. Gov. YV. Lee O’Dan
iel of Texas came dangerously 
near losing his “ amateur” stand
ing as a p<»litician by straddling 
the fence to proclaim both dates,
November 23 anil 30, as Thanks
giving days.

The resulting muddle has made 
a field day for the cartoonists and 
jokesmithss but has been some
thing of a headache to business 
men and school officials, who had 
to decide on their own which day 
to observe.

But with Texas colleges pretty 
generally agreeing on the tradi
tional last Thursday for the “ big 
games” Texans, who like football 
with their turkey, are also pretty 
generally agreed that they will 
pick that date for the holiday. But 
the postoffice and the national 
bank, both with federal connec
tions, «will throw in with the 
president for the 23rd date, and 
just because everybody else is ob
serving the 30th, will do likewise.

ponement of consideration of the 
project at the hands of the Crock
ett County Commissioners Court 
in session early this week.

The court had requested the 
Woman’s club to prepared plans 
and estimates of the structure and 
to seek a suitable location. Plans 
are being prepared by a local con
tractor, but due to unforeseen de
lays, could not complete the work 
in time for this month's meeting

Casbeer Infant 
Dies At Birth;

Burial Tuesday
The infant daughter born to 

Mr. an«l Mrs. Musty Casbeer Tues
day morning died within a few 
hours after birth.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Cedar Hill Cemetery at 
4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon with 
Rev, Clyde Childers officiating.

Formations Are 
Topped High In 

Todd Deep Test
Oil-Gas L a d e n  Cores 

Taken From Ordo
vician Limes

30 Scouts Greet 
New Scoutmaster 

At Initial Meeting

(Continued on Last Page)

Thirtv Boy Scouts were present 
for th«- initial meeting of the local 
troop Tuesday night umler the 
new Scoutmaster, R. I. .Springer, 
who was appointed recently by the 
local committee t osucceed Gene 
Hollon.

The boys were enthusiastic over 
prospiM'ts of resumption of Scout 
activities here, Mr. Springer said, 
and a strong organization will lie 
in full swing in another week.

Meetings are to be held each 
Tuesday evening at the Scout cab
in. Organization will be completed 
at the next meeting, patrols or
ganized, officers elected and the 
boys will get down to work for 
promotions.

Ozona Girl Roper To Fort Worth Show

line 
There 

line, wat- 
the city's

Miss Margaret Ow
ens, Ozonas gilt to 
the rodeo world, can 
rope and tic a Brahma

line construction; calf in 311 j secondsmains. Th«1 pipeline 
was a million-tlollar projei't.

Hunting Season 
In Full Swing 
All Over Texas

Plentiful Supply Of 
Game Expected To 

Be Found
sf ul

out

thru-
fast-

Dove hunters, success 
most of Texas with tin 

flving birds being more píen» tu
than in many years ha'«' "P'’n*' 

i to »»*
eason the Lone 

in many

under rodeo rules, and 
with the grace and 
case of a professional 
rope*.

The 17-yea r-o ld  
brunette has been rop
ing in \\e.-1 Lexus 
rodeo's since 1937 and 
won the $l»Hi girls' 
roping championship 
at the Junction show 
in August and the 
first place award sad
dle in the Midland 
rodeo.

Because of her abil
ity to perform so im
pressively she has

tha
the gate to what 
the best hunting 
Star State has enjoyed 
a season.

Mid-November inaugurates 
season on «lucks un«t geese, deer, 
turkeys, and javelin»» or pc<*'«r>
The quail season won t be Ur ><
hind and sportsmen who left th' jnf a____  .
guns in their case* during the as- ^  >he won the first award. 

**“ ' ( ContTnued on"Last"l*f * • I Th- presentation of flowers from

Oil company officials a n «1 
scouts were watching with re
moved interest the Continental Oil 
Co. and others' No. -I T«mI«1 Com
munity test, Crockett county wild
cat seeking production from the 
Ordovician. 15 miles northwest of 
Ozona, which toppe«l the St raw n, 
lower Pennsylvania formation, 
high and recovered oil and gas sat
urated cores from the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician lime, the past 
week.

Reaming of the cored hole to 
the total depth, 6,107 feet in shale, 
was under way the'middle of the 
week. On a one-hour drill stem 
test from 5,833 to 6,107 feet, only 
792 feet of gas-cut drilling fluid 
was recovered, however.

With elevation of 2.507 feet, the 
test topped the Crinoidal lime 
(Strawn), at 5.920 f«'et, 891 feet 
higher than in Stanolind No. 1 
Todd, a deep dry hole 11 f miles 
to the northeast. The test enteretl 
the Simpson, middle Ordovician 
lime, at 6.040, 3533 feet below sea 
level. This was 813 feet higher 
than in Stanolind No. 1 Todd. Lo
cation is 1650 feet from the south, 
1,980 from the west line of sec
tion 30-YVX-GC&SF.

Owner Must Keep 
Certificate Of 

Title To Autos
New Law Makes Title 

Necessary For Sale 
Or Registration

A warning to Crockett county- 
auto owners to keep the certificate 
of title to their cars issued by 
the state under the new law- re- 
quiring such certificates, passed 
by the recent legislature.

Total Take Is $259.50 
With Some Areas 

Not Reported
With all previous records al

ready broken, officials and work
ers in the Red Cross Roll Call 
drive which got under way here 
Monday morning are hopeful for 
an even more spectacular record 
when the final returns of the drive 
are in.

Reports received from team 
captains in the city-wide drive up 
to la t e  Wednesday afternoon 
showed a total of $259.50 collected 
to that hour. This money repre
sents an enrollment of epproxi- 
mately 240 members, a few mem
berships of $5 and $10 being turn
ed in besides the $1 fees.

Final reports in last year’s Roll 
Call drive showed a total of $220. 
The largest enrollment up to this 
year, however, was that of 1937, 
when collections totalled $250.

Several areas have not yet re
ported, Rev. Eug«'iie Slater, Roll 
Call chairman said, and officials 
are confident that when all work
ers have turned in final reports, 
the total enrollment will reach the 
goal of 300 set by chapter of
ficials.

"Results of the drive have been 
very gratifying to Rtdl Call work
ers," Rev. Slater said. "An en
thusiastic group of worker* plus a 
splendid response from the public 
combined t<> make this the most 
successful drive in the history of 
the local chapter, and we are deep
ly grateful to all who hel|>ed in 
the «Irive and to those who re
sponded so splendidly to the call.”  

Roll Call workers included lie- 
sides Rev. Slater, Mrs. Roy Hen
derson. Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Fleas Childress, Jr., Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Charles E. David
son. Jr.. Miss Dorothy Drake, Miss 
Wayne Augustine, Miss Clara 
Move Dunlap. Mrs. Jimmy Blay
lock. Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. Tay
lor Word and Mis. Mildred North, 
and Ed V'itela for the Mexican 
settlement.

Sister of T. A. Kincaid 
Dies In Elgin, Ozonan* 
Attend Funeral Rite*

Mrs. W. A. McCright. aged 81 
years, died at her home near El
gin. Texas, on Armistice day. 
Death followed a long illness.

Mrs. McCright was a sister of 
T A. Kincaid of Ozona. She was 
Lorn on the farm on which she 

4iad live«) her entire life.
The husband, who has been an 

invalid for some time, survives. 
Eight children also survive, all of 
them being present for funeral 
services. Besides Mr. Kincaid, 
there are two half-sisters, Mrs. 
Don Beeble of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. Dee Barker of McDade, Tex.

T. A. Kincaid. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Marburv Morrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., were 
among Ozonans attending funeral 
services hehi Sunday at the old 
family burying ground near the 
home. Marburv Morrison and T. 
A. Kincaid, Jr., were among pall
bearers.

Playlet Feature*
PTA  Program Here 

Monday Afternoon

¡»pen invitili to repre jB  
sent Southwest Texas jff® 
at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show and Ro
deo in March.

A news re «'I of the 
Mi.Hand rodeo was 
shown at the local

t ' u r X ' M i » ' T " " "  TT  C. l Z l , 'y l°ml tifimi Ih, Br.hm» c .ll Ml«« Owen, w ,. .1.0 «hown.
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Owens of Ozona.

____  A playlet by pupils of the
■, was Fourth grade and a discussion of 

given this week bv Sheriff’ W. S. ¡the significance of the school li- 
Williss. ' 1 brary will be features of the reg-

Under this law. which became ular meeting of the Parent-Teach- 
effective October 81, 1939, every ler’s Association to be held Mon- 
owner of a motor vehicle must ob- day afternoon in the high schoo 
tain a certificate of title to the ve- ; auditorium. The library discussion 
hide. The law. of course, applies will be given by Miss Bess Terry, 
only to motor vehicles bought and English teacher, 
sold after the law became oper-1 r’ “  T'" "
ative. No certificate of title is re
quired to automobile» bought 
prior to the effective date of the 
new law, but before such car« can 
be «old or traded »uch certificate 
must be obtained, and on all car» 
bought or sold since October 31, 
certificates of title must be ob- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Mrs. C. S. Denham, fourth grade 
teacher, will direct her pupils in 
a presentation of a playlet entitled 
“ Book Friends.” The program by 
the fourth grader» has been an
nounced a« follows:

Reading, “Folks Shut Up in 
Books”, Billy Hoover.

Playlet, “Book Friends’ , 
(Continued on Laat Page)
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Please Pass the 
Biscuits

en early snd after the exact cause 
of the inflammation has been 
determined.

Iieople to arm themselves 
knowledge and to cooperate in 
measures to decrease the pneu
monia death toll.

Common Cold Blamed 
Largely For Death 

Toll of Pneumonia
AUSTIN.—Potential victims of 

| pneumonia, and families concern
ed. hold one of the keys to reduc- 

j tion of the death rate from thia
[disease, according to Dr. Geo. W.
Vox. stale health officer. It is es
timated that each year 25,000 Tex
ans suffer an attack of pneu-

I monia.
As H means of prevention, peo

ple should guard against the com- lets on. and maybe
nmn cold, neglect of which often strategy is to let the

* leads to pneumonia as a compli- 
j cation. I

Persons who develop pneumonia -----------
will have the best chance for re- Fairy Tale 
emery by knowing the symptoms 

tof the disease and placing them- 
selves under treatment promptly 
alter onset of illness. Typical be
ginning svmtoms include a severe

Dictate
( » * .  s t
depression.

During 19.1*. pneumonia deaths der they call t ‘ th " "i 
numbering 4.12* were recorded in< The Chattanooga Time~~
Texas and it la necessary for all Mr Smith ■ i c----

“  thi* your

Another Guest
All we know

with Johnny-
Johnny : 

en?"
Mr. Smith 
Johnny: 

mine."

"Any

"No." 
'Tes. t h a

nk*. it’s

is what the censor 
the British 
Nazis wear 

themselves out sinking battle
ships.— Detroit News.

Utopia is a country where they 
never borrow to meet current op
erating-costs and where there’s no 
difference between a politician

NEftS L ú K :*  N .L C B . ORD£BS COMfkSy' TÓ MIRE a n d  pay 
taCK w a5.ES T& PEPSOnS WM0 WtVEB WUÎWE0 fOR %tg CCm?MY

Sirie* the last gubernatorial
cam {Mu ilrn the plea. "Pas* the Bi*
cuita" hÄS tW ome a famau* utter-
asce, aiid if \t i* placed in prac-
tic# in iifîairs of governitiient. loc-
ala au lì1 and !national, it ta due tv
ben me a* popular .t-, ’ He Sure 
You Are Right and Go Ahead," ex
pressed more than a century ago 
by that Son of the Alamo, David 
Crockett.

There is far more to the phrase 
or request than mere humor.

Just look about at public affairs 
I observe 

same old 
il counter, 
ed today.

that the lucky

generally ami y ou w
from year to year, t
pie-eater* at 1the polit
Elected once or empi
the» pul,» aapnt,1 to be tl
on«** appear t<t get int

t ¡me

their blood 
that no one else 
pire to their
pa-«e« on. they 
:* they act like 
•rs and job* be
ll and that the 
ro rights w hat-

w ulu accrue 
rr.ber and even 

of efficiency- 
in the conduct 
if the biscuit 

d regularly. * 
md w men u ti
me at Austin 
re vear in and 
once the dome 
Tie of them act 
e capitol itself 
i* part of their 

seem to be ■ 
i tie found who 
they can with

And Save Money
Mo-t Americans would be de

lighted to make a contribution to 
Hitler's war-fund by donating 
Bund Leader Fritz Kuhn.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Russia and Finland
***ln his recent speech. Pre

mier Molotov publicly reiterated 
some of the Russian demands, 
which he stated were justified in 
order to ensure the safety o f la*n- 
ngrad As a matter of fact, Lenin

grad would not be endangered bv 
a failure to grant the demands, 
while if they are acceded to, the 
future o: Finland will he definite
ly threatened What the Soviets

Where Where-How?
Londoners can shoot at an e f f i

gy o f Hitler for a dime. But 
there's no telling what they might 
pay for a shot at the real thing. 

Phildelphia Bulletin.

No Last Frontier

re
I PP

th
th

illy want is to make Finland a 
state, just as they did the 

ther Baltic states. Is Stalin, 
tactics which he is using 

.'¡esc negotiations, stealing a 
r..v' from Hitler's book" Will he 
nrg • ate a compromise, if Fin
land refuses to be intimidated, or 
has i e made up his mind to get 
w ':.:t he wants even if he has to 
u<t- for. e to do so? It is difficult 
‘ > .... how Russia could make an 
unprovoked attack on Finland, so 
- •! after Premier Molotov stated 
that the Soviets wanted to help 
s| p the war not spread it How- 
e'er, in the-e day* when in cer- 
‘ . countries there is no truth 
>id i 'thing ap|>ears to count but 
force and 
is possible 
Journal

"Our last frontier is gone.” sigh 
the historians who read the his- 
torv o f America as the pushing
forward of the frontier from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. That o f
fered to ambition and enterprise 
a field of unlimited opportunity. 
And now that we have achieved 
the conquest of the continent, 
what are we to do? Are we to la
ment with Alexander that there, 
are no lands to make fruitful, to 
plant with wheat and corn or to 
drive out the buffalo and replace 
them with domestic cattle. The 
historians are right- that frontier 
is no more.

Yet there are other fron .era 
which are beyond their ca.cula- , 
tion. These frontier are not geog-' 
raphical. They are not measured 
in miles: they are the frontiers of 
knowledge and of invention. The 
frontiers of the new sciences 
which year after year are being 
advanced from the realm of pure 
theory and high speculation into 
actualities Our old frontier had a 
definite limit. That limit was

chill and fever, stabbing pain in 
•the chest, cough with rust-colored 
tor blood tinged sputum, nausea 
and vomiting, loss of apjwtite.

Sudden onset of symptoms as de
scribed should cause the patient 
and members of the family to sus- 

I j ect the possibility of pneumonia, 
.‘fusty sputum, usually a sign of 
inflammation in the lungs natural- _ 

| |y give* rise to the question aa to 
the cause of sickness. Examina

tion  of the sputum in a hospital or 
public health laboratory which 
serves as a pneumonia typing cen
ter. frequently shows the presence 
and type of the pneumonia germ, 
and makes clear the exact nature 

l of illness.
Science has found effective 

means of comiiatting pneumonia, 
through the use of proper serum 
and medicine. To be most effec
tive. these treatments must be giv-

and a statesman.—Trenton Times.
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th# job
It i» ¡lìticresting alxo to observe

ho* many ,,f theise old political
pie-eater* now on the payroll*, try
to convint a t h •» 4 r Ihiaa that they
§ U him ard<•nt.ly in the U*t
(*lrt*î ion , 1! hat if it had not been
for !hrin hi* ion would have
Lj , .. . f. 1 uht anti yrt th^y pled??
hot to pia,y politic * to hold their

Phone youir new* to The Stockman

It Can’t Be Done
The great problem which seems 

to be baffling 11 Duce at the mo
ment is how to stick out hi* chin 
an i pull in his neck at the same 
time It.'-ton Herald

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

reached But the frontiers of the 
elf i tere-i. anything mind of man have no limits and. 
— Minneapolis Star- no measure

Our great - grandfathers saw 
«team revolutionize the world We 
in our day have seen the marvels 
of the automobile and the air
plane. Have our people come to 
their Pacific when we can say! 
surely that progress is stopped? 
Not at all Our genius for inven-t 
tion means new frontiers for us to 
push forward, great, new. and a* 
yet undreamed of worlds to con- j 
quer We are not a static people.1 
We never have been content to sit j 
down and be satisified that all ha* 
been done that man can do. The 
great thing m our history has been 
our inability to stay put We have 
always been pushing forward toj 
new and larger fields of endeavor. 
There is and can be for Americans 
no last frontier.—Cincinnati En
quirer

The last war cost the United 
States more than SO billion dol
lars. enough to buy every family 
in the ( .untry an automobile, with 
five bdli.-n dollar* left over!

Two women have run for Presi
dent of the United States— Vic
toria Woodhull in 1*72 and Belva 
Lockwood in 1**4 and 1***

OZONA 1.0|k ;K NO. 747 
*  A. F. A A. .M.

. i j u  Regular meeting» firat 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Dec. 4

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Servie# 
San Angelo, Texae 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Westers 
Motor Lines

San Angel* Te O h m

We appreciate your 
Business

2 Per Cent Discount 
Now Allowed From Your 

Total Tax Bill
For the balance o f this month, a discount of 2 per 

cent o f your total tax bill, less poll taxes, will be allow

ed upon payment. This discount, provided on state 

taxes by legislative act and on county and school taxes 

by action o f the Commissoners Court, is offered as an 

inducement for prompt payment o f taxes.

The discount for the month o f October was •> per 

cent and payments made during December will earn a 

discount o f 1 per cent. No discount w ill be allowed on 

payments made after December 31. Taxes must be 

paid on or before January 31 or become delinquen*. 

with consequent penalties and interest.

This reminder of possible savings in your tax 

is given by your tax officials that you might take 

vantage of the offer should you desire.

bill
ad-

EARN A  SU B STA N T IA L  DISCOUNT BY PROM PT  

PA Y M E N T  OF YO U R  T A X  BILL!

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor end Collector 6f Texes of Crockett C ounty
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Behind The Scene. 
In A m e r ic a n  B u n n e u

gy John Craddock

Ashes of Japanese Soldiers Home for Last Rites
PAGE THREB

;.nv yoKK. Nov. 13 — BUSI- 
VCSS-for most of the country*« 
ritiwns. busine«« and financial 

w, last w>-*k continued to spi ll

M„r tin»* SecreUry of
ierirulture Wallace predicted a 
L v  rise in cotton prices next 
,in., infilled aircraft orders 

,p ,j t|„ $200,000,000 mark.
JEnsin 'i' lines are planning 
L  largest expansion in ten years 
California'̂  ' r«Ht improved when 
L r s  defeated "ham *n eggs. 
he tto-ev.rv-Thursday plan for 

J I s over 50 The state’s warrants 
l l 'a t  a 3 !"'r cent interest rate 
spared to 1 l*“ r cent demanded 
L investor' prior to the election.

Kailread »arloadings declined 
I „ tban seasonally. Department 
itort, Mles for the year will be 
-bout six per cent ahead of 1938.

wa, predicted, with further 
I n  in 1 ' ' rot for 1940. The
RK and I'll A launched a pro- 
rnm for building 90.000 to 100,- 
IPO homes costing only $2.500 a 
niece. Better domestic demand and 
increased export of meat was fore
cast for 194ft. Capacity operation 
of automobile plants was seen at 
least until February. True, the

prints its telephone number on | lege Station between the Texas
every pair sold to make reordering Aggies and Southern Methodist 
easy. Colors are named after oth- University.
er city telephone exchanges, mak- ------------------------ -
ing them eusy to remember. Miss Merle Luther returned to

------------------------ * Abilene yesterday after visiting
Miss Mary Bess Parker was relatives and friends here since 

confined to her bed during the Saturday. Miss Luther is a stu- 
first of the week due to a head dent in the Abilene Beauty School.
cold contracted during the foot- ----------— ---------—
all game Saturday. "Don't think a man is a fool just

------------------------- because he is not educated. Some
Elmo Burmari and Charles Wil- of the smartest men we have ever 

lianis were among Ozonuns wit- met hud to tuke o ff their shoes 
nessing the football game in Col- and socks to count up to twenty."

¿ â|*u*M Pr'rxtx are shown receiving the1- ,  hundreds of soldiers who died fighting in China or
country's soldiers come home in small white boxes*« Th't'i*'' s‘atiu“ s Japan as the ashes of the
1H.000 Japanese casualties had resulted in the feu i \h .s,Vrpr,!‘* ®f manv- arm v oPicials announced that
Outer Mongolia border before a trure w declared ^  ° h* ,l,n* with Soviet troops along the Manchukuo

attention on special orders. Tin 
possibili > of British lo.u.- for 
plant expansion i foreseen. I, 
means of large adva».. i n- • 
accompanying initial order The

stock market declined during the British emha-sv la-t we. k ar- 
week, a pe- ible danger sign, but nounceil creation of a central or-
most observers attributed the ganization to coordinate Great 
drip to sales of securities by Britain’s purchase in the United 
Great Britain to obtain cash for ¡States and Canada, indo at.ng that 
purchase here of materials and the time is fast approaching wf.

' substantial  order for f .-••<! andmanufactured product«.

"■ !' ' -*"*-95 bis expend-'■'•Lipstick Plus." a new device
which has interchangeable car- 

' : ' • t.. *i commi -ion. Fol- fridges for the various color« that 
i wmg him, Ironi pre-game antici- women seem to require, day and 
p.di n to po-t-victory celebration, night . . .  A radically different 
vi hi. item- and shifted taxes type of toothbrush, still in the ex- 
w ¡1 throw the average fan for the perimental stage, the head of 
t ou ing estimated losses: call which is at a sharp angle on the
■ in ' $::.50. including 75 cents .id  of a metal shaft, styled after 

flowers, $1.50. a dentist’s light, thus facilitating 
the brushing of the hack surfaces

materials will be pi»
WASHINGTON. ■— Manufac

turers with small shops in the 
less heavily industriaized sections 
of the country may stand a bet
ter chance of receiving orders 
from the allies for war materials 
than larger manufacturers, some ers can expert 
observers lure believe. It is point- the higher prici

aced
«  •  *

PRICE TREND. With the bu
reau of agricultural econom . s 
predicting that » emmoditv pri.e 
will average at least slightly high 
er in 1940 than thi year, m 

ittle relief from 
eve Is established

ed out that small companies can since thi war'- outbre.d Alr»...h 
mere readily convert their plants in Detroit m< •■ ... r -t.
to war production and concentrate ers are talking ut , • ,
------  ------- -------------  mobile prices ii, thi -t-r ■ It

steel circle-
ly that first quart) r pr , »■ «  Il b» 
upped somewhat de-p !• effort- 
the administration in Washington 
to restrain steel prie» Th» in 
exception to the gradual upward 
tendency »>f all p m  autom 
bile tires on which three leading 

. manufacturers last week announe- 
i ed reduction- ranging from 12 
I to 14 per cent. In » ew of ’ I »■ more 
than 29 per cent n. » »..-»' in »•rude 
rubber prices since the war. this 

| action came a- a surprise t«> t re 
dealers and motor -ts l > i1 ubted- 

j ly it’s a “break” for the ot utt. 
er. and should ' n. .la"» ” -•

j son” sales, thereby aiding employ- 
j ment in rubi er fait r¡* Wheth» 
j tire prices at such low levels » an 
be sustained, however, .•'!*•<»I 
questionable

* # #
NEATEST !'! AY Wi t ■

| old grad returns to the campus 
this month with the litth* wman 
for the “ big gam 1 the »lay ex
penses will set hitn back ai aVt-i 
age of just $2d 8-'». the NVmnal 
Consumers Tax < inn. *’
ures.

But he won’t see the »lav I . • 
est play a “sneakei ti t will .d

worth of taxes;
with tax» 1....... .. lunch. $2.50.
taxi 75 cents; cigarettes, 45 
cents, 2.» cents taxes; train fares, 
$4, tax»' $1.20; game tickets, 
•f I I", taxes to cents; dinner 
$7.50, tax»-- $2.50. Total merehan 
»ii -»■. $17.90. T i'al taxes. $5.95.

<# # #
THINGS TO WATCH FOR.-

"f the teeth . . .  To facilitate car
rying electric razors in your poc
ket. some models are now being 
packed in cigarette cases, tobacco 
pouches and vanity boxes . . . 
"Telephone Hosiery," new idea in 
merchandising silk shocking—an 
Indianapolis department s t o r e

W IN TE R  IS N 'T  AS  

D R U R Y  SINCE W I  6 0 T  

A

Actually, it teems like a busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty keeps 
ber 4-H Club girls going by telephone 
—  and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn’t call it a dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
can talk to my friends am time on 
the telephone, no matter how Lad 
the mails are!

IT SAT* TO HATS 
A Tf UPMONI _  
CVPKCIAIIY IN 
W INTUI

WOMAN’S PLACE
You hear a lot—from man I 
—about woman's place, 
but the consensus oi opin
ion is that her place is lust 
about anywhere she elects 
to make it . . . W e know, 
lor example, that through
out tho United Stales she 
drives automobiles many 
hundreds oi thousands oi 
miles per year, and that 
•he spends literally mil
lions oi dollars annually 
tor motor iuels. motor oils 
and automobile mainte
nance. . . . So. quite nat
urally, we make a  special 
point oi pleasing the la
dies. we do everything we 
can to make driving an 
automobile pleasant and 
comfortable ior them. . . . 
This service is so well or
ganized with conveniently 
located, completely equip
ped. capably slatted, cloan 
Humble Service Stations. 
*hai many Texas women 
have shilled the entire care 
oi their cars to Humble's 
shoulders: the n e a re s t  
Humble Service Stations 
femind them when their 
c a r * n e e d  lubrication, 
when oil needs changing, 
»hen batteries should be 
•»filled. As a  result, their 
car» run right and look 
3°°d. . . .  So can yours— 
11 rou. too. will shift the 
care oi your car »0 Hum- 
kl*s  shoulders. Begin to
day-stop lor service at 
***• nearest Humble sign I

Forecast:

F A I R
And  SMOOTHER 
DRIVING for those 
On Our—

a  HONOR ROLL

1940 Buick Owners 1940 Pontiac Owners

LUCKY TOL I b u ic k  a n d  p c n t i a c  o w n  bus

SHOWS
Will Exhibit At

O ZO NA
-O NE  DAY ONLY

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 18

h u m b l e
•*** a  ncrtNiNo

A tz s a b  in s t i t u t i o n  
v a n n s b  e r  t s s a n s

—*** *»■■■».« M i ai»MMM as

Plenty of Circus Acts!

CLEAN -  MORAL 
REFINED

A d m is s io n :

Child, 10c; Adult, 20c
With Merchant Ticket

Mrs. N. W. Graham 
Miss Wanda Watson 

Mrs. Claude Owens 
Mrs. Judge Montgomery 

Mrs. Joe Obevkampf 

Mrs. Hillery Phillips 

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid 
Miss Dixie Davidson 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson

Beautiful lines, mechanical perfection, 
comfort and performance, plus luxurious 
appointment» and greater value for less 
money, have created an unprecedented 
demand for BUICK and PONTIAC for the 
1940 season.

As a result, despite the production con
gestion in Buick and Pontiac factories anil 
the consequent difficulties of getting de
livery on the new models, we have 
broken all previous records for deliv
eries of the new cars at this season of 
the year. Naturally we are proud of this 
record and proud too that every one of 
these new owners of Buick and Pontiac 
cars for 1940 are enthusiastic boosters. 
They have found that the new Buieks and 
Pont lacs live up to the most extravagant 
claims made for them by their manufac
turers. They have experienced the super 
power, the extreme comfort and grace of 
exteriors and have become convinced that 
theirs is the greatest buy in the new car 
field. You too can own a Buick or Pontiac.

Mrs. Eie Hagelstein 

George Montgomery 

E. L. Chapman 

Mrs. W. H. Augustine 

Mrs. Evart White 
Mrs. Mamie Holmes 
Mrs. Jack Henderson 
Dudley Ingham

. . . . . . .  NPKF< FNDFNTKD DEMAND FOR BUC K AND PONTIAC FOR 1940 HAS MADE AVAILABLE SOME UNUSUAL

, sFD . Ml \ Al l FS IS OUR STOCK. IF YOU ARE IN THE M AKKET FOR A REAL BUY IN A USED CAR, SEE OUR LIST!

WILSON MOTOR CO.
b u ic k  f-“  WiUon> M * r-
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•A R O U N D

•the W ATERINGS ..

Hv C. MAYE DUNLAP

‘Fixed’ Fighter

"Rain  which fell Friday and Sat- < mission dealer, loaded out 7ti steer
urday provided water in lots of 
marsh areas and in the divide 
lakes which have been dry for 
some time, and will open up some 
hunting territory that appeared 
worthless to sportsmen a week 
ago.

More ducks were reported fly
ing south and waterfowl hunters 
opened the 45-day duck, goose, 
coot and jacksnipe seasons yester
day.

• • •
The Skinny Friend ranch near 

Alpine is the setting for the hunt
ing trip that Bud Kincaid. Spot 
Friend and Gene Williams are en
joying this week.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miller left yes
terday for Alpine where they plan 
to spend several days hunting on 
Mr. Pierce's ranch there.

calves for Ad Harviek Monday 
sold to Bryan S. Hunter, president j 
of the Missouri Livestock Cam-1 
mission Company of St. Joseph,' 
Mo The calves brought 10 cents 
and were estimated to weigh 425 
pounds.

• * *
Seven and u half cents a pound 

is the price given two Otona 
ranchmen for their lamtis last 
week by the Mann Commission 
Company of San Angelo when B 
L Flowers counted out 1517 mix
ed lambs through the firm to Ray 
Willoughby and Fd Bean sold 
1,540 mixed lambs o ff hi» ranch to 
Mi Merti ot Kan*»* at

National Affairs 
Disussion Topic 

At Woman's Club

Brawlers, Keep Out!

J H Williams and .» n. 
recently sold 450 lambs to a 
field party at 71, cents net

Harr« Thomas. la d e  Bend 
vitnn.. heav«wei(ht tithtrr. started 
a boxing war recently when he an
aounrrd his tit his wall) Max Schmel 

Troy in< and Ton« Galento were “fixed ” 
s ' . Investigation was opened when 

Thomas declared he was paid "big 
n o n e «  "  to lose the figh ts.

. ,. MemlKM* O f HumbleAnother relic was adtitui to A 
W. Junes’ collection in his saddle l ' f  In  111 JT C I PV\ IS
shop this week when p  t  Rob.- M-n*ied In Morton
»on brought in an old side-saddle _ _ _ _ _
stirrup that he had found on his 
ranch north of Ozona, The stir
rup was guessed to be from for
ty-five to fifty years old as Mr 
Robison has been living in this 
territory for 88 years and is cer
tain that no side-saddle has been 
there since he bought the land.

First activity in the fall wool 
market in more than a month was 
reported from Mertzon recently 
when a small lot of short wool 
sold for 27l-j cents a pound. Ixaral 
growers are still holding their 
clips, however, and are confident 
that the market will improve in 
the next few weeks. Wool going 
in the Mertzon sale was reported 
as low grade wool

Pre 
are 
prosp 
ow n* i 
harve 
area, a 
the hat

season quotations on fur* 
.omrwhat discouraging to 
active trappers and ranch 
» who share in the annual 
it of smalt varmints in th *

>rdmg t< information 
fur dealers

in

Bill Baggett 
yearling **we«

sold 100 cut back 
« J. T. Tumilinsou 
ngs at $ i 20 per

he
ra

di
W<

n K IL

I ve red at tb.

Angelo

Friends here of Jake Porter, 
driller with the Humble Oil and 
Refining company crew stationed 
here during the drilling o f the 
Humble deep test four miles south 
of Otona, have learned of his mar
riage Sunday, Nov 12. to M ss 
Marian Taylor of Morton.

The marriage took place at the 
home of the bride's parents The 
bride, who was attending Texas 
Technological college in Lubbock 
before her marriage, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Charles Tay
lor,

The Humble drilling crew was 
(moved from here to Morton where 
they are engaged in the drilling 
of another well. Mr Porter has 
been with the Humble company 
for several years.

ATTEND BAPTIST 
t ON\ KNTION

Mr and Mr<. A C. Hoover, Mrs.
.1 P r  gue and ».in, Ronald Nor
ris, left Tuesday for Sun Antonio 
where they plan to attend the Bap- 
ti»! general convention there, Mrs. 
Hoover and Mrs Pogue were ap
pointed messengers from the Bap-, 
tist church here to the convention 
Ronald Norris will receive treat
ment- for ringworm on his head 
while there.

BAR G AIN  DAYS
FO R T W O R TH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Tanas

(Now Until December 3Ut)
4 u m i  ow n  rwocvitf a b a y  

FOR A STATE PARCEL

O N I  Y K 4 *

TEST
MONO AY
TUES0AV 
wftWttOAV 
TUUBSOftv 
n»i 04V 
saTUHQav

TO INCLUOC SUNDAY ISSUE ADO W  
*T»ECA A MPCft EVWY MT ■ TV VfAA

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
National, State and County 

* ★  ★  ★
The Daily- Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You Mad Maps, Picturaa and Facta. Nast yaw , of 
A LL  year. yaw should sukacrika for tko State Doily 
which w ill roach you first, with all tha Naws and

A *  * *

A  Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★

W * hnllara tha Und a f a
★  ★

por wo «rill publish 
avontful year, w ill satisfy

AMON CARTER,
Présidant

Fred Gipson—
Continued fr Page One)

he claim.«. - the reason he must 
hurry right along with his ro- 
miuii ng If he waits until hi« hair 
:- all out. I-ady Romance might 
close the door in his face. And the 
Little Brother can look at me and 
know what the lack of sweet ro
mance and womanish attention 
will do for a man. Make him a 
fatalist, a pessimist, and an un- 
l>eliever in all good things.

Here at home today, the Little 
Brother and I have swapjied some 
mighty good lies. Mine were the 
tallest, his the more interesting 
However, neither of us are good 
story-tellers.

W hich is strange, too, when you 
consider that Papa was one of the 
i*e.«t story tellers that ever wove 
a romance with words. He could 
go out on a turkey hunt and nev
er fire a shot and come back and 
still tell the most fascinating yarn 
about what he saw and did on 
that hunt. I wish I had his abili
ties 1 wish the Little Brother did.

If the Little Brother could talk, j 
he could tell some good ones o f, 
his experiences in the jungles of 
Venezuela and the Dutch Guiana, 
strange stories of strange j-eople.*. 
the kind of stories I like to hear. 
But. like me, he stumbles around, 
seeking the right word, seldom 
finding it, butchering a story that 
Papa would have made as vivid as 
a moving picture show.

Every child should be trained 
from infancy to put into words 
what is in his mind. Every time 
I hear some stupid grown person 
stopping a child that’s bubbling 
over to tell a story with "Chil
dren should be seen and not 
heard." 1 want to sock *omelKxly 
in the puss If more children were 
allowed to be heard more often, 
there’d be less time left

The Oiona Woman’s club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs A. W. Jones, with Mrs. Steph- 

j eti Perner, assisting hostess, for 
the regular meeting.

Members of the club answered 
I roll call w ith current events, and 
Houston Smith, guest speaker for 
the day, talked on “ National A f
fairs.”

Many varieties of fall flowers
were used to decorate the house 

I and a salad plate was served. 
Present were Mrs. Lowell Lit - 

tit-ton. Mrs, Ben Lemmons, Mrs 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips, Mrs Will Baggett, Mrs. 
Joe Oberkampf, Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. A. E. Deland. Mrs. Bascomb 
i'ox, M'ss Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. 
\V E. West, Mrs George Mont
gomery, Mrs. Carl Colwick. Miss 
Clara Maye Dunlap. Mrs. Bruce 
Harp. Mrs. Albert Kay of Fort 
StiM kt<>n, Mr«, Harry Perner of 
<'• uijuicamata, Chile, and A W. 
Jones.

Baptist Missionary 
Circles Hold Bible 
Brill In Joint Meet

Each circle uf the Baptist W. 
M C met at the church Wednes-
day afternoon for their Bible 
study «trill given by Rev. Clyde
Childers,

Visitors included Mrs. Alltert 
K.>« of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
Paul Buckley.

Present were Mr«. Lowell Lit
tleton, Mr- George Bean. Mrs. S. 
1 Butler, Mrs. Charles Butler, 
Mr J S Whatley, Mrs Joe Bil
ly Keeton, Mrs. James Flynt, Mrs. 
Jim Patrick. Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
Mi- John R Sherburne, Mrs. 
Claude Hill. Mrs Ray Dunlap, 
Mi- Leslie Nance. Mrs. George 
Sesrsta, Mr«. A. H. Wilson and 
Mi*« May belle Taylor.

Mrs, J. Richardson, mission
ary from Burma, India, will be 

gue-t sj>euker to the W M. L’ . 
ember 7.

th.
IV.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

elders for shooting o ff their 
brainless prattle. I f more children 
were heard more often, we’d have 
Itetter story tellers in this world. 
And if there’s anything this world 
needs, it’s good storv tellers writ
ers who do not lose track of the 
truth in the agony of tutting their 
thoughts into word*.

And if you do not thirk that 
clear, straight-forward thinking 
and writing is agony, just sit down 
some day and start trying to 

I (siund out the hazy ideas that fog 
1 your brain.

Look at the above example: I
start with an account of the Little 
Brother's home-coming and wind 
up on the subject of writing Can’t 

, think straight today. Too glad to 
see the Little Brother again.

Calendar o f Services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock.
Y. P. meeting. 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:45 o'clock 
Woman's Missionary society 

Wednesday . 3 p. m.
Mid-week services, Wednesday 

i :30 p. m.
Young Woman’s Missionary so

ciety, Thursday 2 p. m
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30

p. m.
Our congregations are growing 

each Sunday We are all grateful 
for this interest. It is an indica
tion of a deep-felt need as men 
and women try to live a meaning
ful life. We earnestly ask all of 
our people to unite with us in 
worship every Sunday Let all of 
the people i:i Ozona go to the 

to their church of their choice every Sun-

<>r ter mined to preserve her neu
trality, Sweden keeps a constant 
vigil <>n her territorial waters. Here
is a 25 mm. anti-aircraft gun mount
ed on a Swedish submarine cruising 
in coastal waters. And the gunngrs 
are readv for action.

Business Session 
Held By Music Club

Mrs Neal Hannah and Mrs. ( ’. 
J. Van Zandt were hostesess to the 
Oiona Music club Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hannah 
when nu mbers met for the regular 
business meeting.

Final plans for the game tour
nament held at the Hotel Ozona 
Tuesday night were discussed and 
the members also talked about 
how the club intends to pay for 
the horn that they bought for the 
high school band. It was decided 
that Los Troubudores club mem
ber* should sing at the Mexican 
settlement house for the open 
house held Wednesday afternoon.

The executive board of the 
Music club recommended the sym
phonic recordings that are made 
available through the San Angelo 
Standard Times,

Decorations were fall flowers, 
and pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served.

Attending were Mrs. Alvin Har
rell, Mrs. Eugene Slater. Mrs. Joe 
Clayton, Mrs. Bascomb Cox, Mrs. 
Madden Read, Mrs. Charles Wil-* 
liams. Mrs. Pon Seaborn, Mrs. 
If B. Tandy, Mrs. Ia-e Childress, 
Mrs. Pleas Childress. Jr., Mrs. 
George Nesrsta. Mrs. Strick Har- 
vick and Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist church here, re
ports that the revival meeting end
ing lust Friday night was one of 
the best revivals the church has 
had in several years. There were 
three conversions and nine others 
signified their intention of joining 
by letter.

—  U_'«H

M w k  Club M«lt, 
Profit Of fjTr* 
Wilh G» " w T ^

Many gursU
th* b*»»fU  bridge . J V * 1 for
P*rty given in the ten* fortH*o 
Hotel Ozona T u L J *2 *  *f «W 
<>*ona Music ,-lub. 1 n‘Kht b>’ tht

Admi-sitl„ ,.hlirg 
Per person and th- , *5 l'*»t*
the •Veiling’» enters '°C**'*' frog
low» ^  Paving for theT»« T "’ 
purchased f„ r th„ hib. to* 
band. A profit of j >i * ' ^  *chool 

, * " » »  paper ba‘ ;  ; na; m̂  
Riven the guests. ** 7 ? *  »«•  
and thev were , j *rr!v«4 
by Mrs. s H  
of th* «Iona Music dib 
vm Harrell, head of the u " A1' 
committee; Mr- n u J  mi® 
nance committee ch

Paul IV.... 2 ^ .^

tee consisted ,,f Mr*. GsorsTt 
srsta. Mr- Neal Hannah >
( lyd* < htillers, Mr, | y p 
and Miss Jo Demtner. ‘ ^

Chrysanthemums, autum,
eave- and berru- decorated^ 

ballroom and camlv . u *  
Dorothy Hannah. ' Man- 'i0#5

, * Dudley ¿J.
fee and French doughnuts * „  
served. *

Bridge player* were Mr. 4r.d 
Mrs. Scott Peters, Mr and ¿¡J 
Lowell Littleton. Mr and Mri. 
James Hynt. Dr. and Mr* Geori* 
Nesrsta. Mr nrd Mr*. Kov I|in* 
derson, Mr. and Mr* .1. jj. b»c. 
gett. Mr. and Mr Hillery Phil, 
lips. Mr. and Mrs. Vie Pierce, Mr 
and Mrs Johnny Miller. Mr aBj 
Mrs. Early Baggeo, Dr. and Mrs 
H B Tandy. Mr. ami Mrs. K A 
Harrell, Mr. and Mr*. Watt W 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. C. J Van 
Zandt. Mr. and Mr*. R L. Flow- 
ers, Mr. and Mr* • Car! Colwick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T David.cn, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. o Fa-ids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Smi’ : Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kyle. M, *. Gertrude Per
ry. Mrs Bryan McDonald, Mrs. 
Bill Littleton, Mrs Harry Perner 
of Chiijuicamata, Chile, Miss Mil* 
Mildred North. Mi** Margaret 
Martin. Miss I trout hy Spain. Miss 
Bess Terry. Miss N'orine Allison, 
Guinn Caruthers and R. L 
Springer.

Playing forty-two were Mr. and 
Clay Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. PL Dunlap. Mr and Mrs. S. M. 
Harviek, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bean, Mr. and Mr* C. S. Denham, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Baggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bailey. Mr. and Mr*. R. 
J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Bar- 
row. Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Moore, 
Mrs. Charle* William*. Mrs. Mar
ion Me Bee. Mr*. Ray Dunlap, Mrs. 
W. S. Willis. Mr- Leslie Nance, 
Mrs. Armond Hoover, Mrs. Steph
en Perner. Mrs. Pon Si-ahorn, Miss 
Rebecca Aiulei-on. Miss Ruth 
Graydon, Mi** Zelma Scott, Miss 
Miss Jo Demmer, Mrs, Paul Per
ner and Gene \\ i I liams.

Save Money- Read the Ads!

day.

Junior High Glee 
Club Girls SinK 
At Chapel Program

STATEM ENT OK THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. U R .
C ITA T IO N , ETC., KE ()l IKED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24. 1912.
Of The Ozona Stoockman, pub

lished weekly at Ozona. Texas for 
October 1. 1939.
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF CROCKETT )•*

Before me. a notary public in 
and for the State and County 
aforesaid, personally appeared W. 
E. White, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law. deposes 
and says that he is the owner of 
the Ozona Stockman, and that the 
following is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state 
ment of the ownership, manage
ment (and if a daily pa|>er, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24. 1912, embodied 
in section 411. Postal latws and 
Regulations, printed on the re-

PLUMBING AND TIN WORK
C O N TR AC T  A N D  REPAIR WORK

Across the Street from Smith Blacksmith

Shop

R. L. H A T T O N
Plumbing and Tin Work Work 

All Work Guaranteed

j Parent* and friends are invited
to attend the chapel program to _ . ( I __
>e presented this afternoon in the verse of this form, to wit: 
high school auditorium by the L  That the name and address1 

t Junior Hi Glee club girls. of the publisher, editor, manag- i
The program will begin with ing editor and business manager 

the girl* «inging “ You Can Smile” i* W E White. Oiona Texas 
and "Cradle Song” iW alti in A 2. That the owner is W F. 
fist by Brahms. "To the Gay Vil White. Oiona, Texas 
lage Green.”  a Norwegian folk 8. That the known bond holder*.! 
tune, and "A  Merry Life ”  Mr* mortgagee*, and other security 
Dick Adam* will whistle ” Ah, holders owning or holding 1 per 
Sweet Mystery of Life,”  and Miss cent or more of total amount of
Ruth Graydon and Miss Rebecca 
Anderson will play a piano duet. 
“The Flight of the Rumble Bee" 
by Rimsky-Korsakoff. To conclude 

I the program Norman licath will 
I render a cornet solo ’T iger Fan- 
1 tasy” by Klein, accompanied by 
Miss Graydon on the piano.

Save Money- Read the Ads!

bonds, mortgage*, or other securi
ties are: None.

W E. WHITE
Sworn to and subscribed before1 

me this 15th day of November,1 
1989

CORA LIE MK1NECKE
(SEAL)
My commission expires June l, 
1941

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied Users In Your Community!

MERTZON REFINING CO.
phone *•

Mertzon. Texas

-PROMPT DELIVERIES-----



Ads!

p.c wov »«• 198y

„TATTLING—

I ^ c. KAYE Dl'NLAP

didn't pUy for
wJ al thf dance Saturday 
,he Hotel Ozona liut the 

j knm enjoyed every min-
" " T S S W . - * .  ..

r.«uch. And the floor »how
t* | Springer ¡md hi ¡inbet h
demonstrated equalled any 
,hMt Irene and Vernon Caa-

J  did. Practically all the 
who came over to the 

%ir»nie stayed over too, and 
¡riously food time waa had

1*1?'included Howard I-em- 
,mt Dorothy Hannah. J. K. 

Bi,t and Gem Klla Dudley.
, sehneemann a n d Jean 

m, Town) Harris and Mary 
f  ,VMr. Max Sehneemann 
Inorothv Drake. Johnny Bry- 
Lnd Mary Manraret Harris. 
Tt Coates and Marjrnret Ow- 
find J°e Williams and l.ois 
It!. Of S»tl"'
j,ers dancing around were 
aret Russell. Joy t oates, Lot

to Oaens. Mary houise l'er- 
|T:r v Kirby. Hetty Jane Ing- 
l Tommy Kirin, and Torn Kd 
Lomery, Hud Cox. Koy Hon- 
_L* j r ] p (' I’erner. Jim 
ley. Shorty Hill Colquitt. Stan- 

.| :.d .| .y Lemmons, 
Hannah. Lloyd Coates. Mils- 

¡Williams. I’eewee Smith, W. 
fork, Willie Joe Hubbard, 
Friend. Taylor Deaton and

[and Mr- led) Laughlin.
• • •

|t-i Ten •■lie- at least 
I bif (told stars added to her 
_ for the compliment given 

fat Texas University last week. 
*ms that Norman Kendall, 

iis a freshman there this year, 
jainf extremely well in English 
| bis teacher has bragged on 
i un several different ocea

ns. When he made another high 
p  last week the professor nsk- 
ltho was his high school Eng- 
| teacher. To make a long story 
kt the high school marni turn-
Ito be the prof's (). A. O.
I # » «
parvin Rap«, indent at the 
Is University School of Medi- 
in Galvestoni, has written 

ke that he i- r pecially fond of 
[work there this year. Marvin 

the only freshman in the 
asked to make a speech at 

mquet recently, honoring the 
Rival students.

*  # *

(w Thoma- Davidson needs u 
Texas map with no detours 

Austin. Last weekend he start
le the fi".'|,al| game in Col- 
I Station—or rather Phil Sheri- 
I thought he had because Joe 
I had Phil's ticket to the game 
| for some reason he never did 

up in College Station and 
had to get another ticket, 

kr when did Joe Tom become 
Interested in law ami politics? 

« # *
s* Mary Louise Harvick, a 

•hman at Stephens college in 
lumbia, Mo., spent the past 
pend visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Dunlaps Are 
Hosts At Forty-Two

Members of tl)e Friday Forty- 
two club gathered at the home of 
Mra. Kay Dunlap last Friday aft
ernoon.

Mra. Leslie Nance received the 
high score prixe while Mrs Audra 
Moore won the bingo award. Trav 
eling prize was given to Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson.

Mince meat pie and coffee were 
served to Mra. J. A. Barrow, Mrs. 
Bruce Drake. Mrs. Audra Moore. 
Mra. A. E Deland. Mrs. Koy Park 
er, Mrs. Joe Patrick, Mrs. Leslie 
Nance. Mrs. J. S Whatley . Mu. \\ 
S. Willis, Mrs Hugh Gray, Mr (). 
D. Busby, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles Butler. Mr- H < 
Townley. Mrs. Charles Powell and 
Mrs. Joe Billy Keeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell LittleC n 
came home Sunday from Lubhoi k 
where they had been vi-iting Mr- 
Littleton's parents, Mr and Mr 
K. E. Ifardeherger ant Phil Hard 
berger, wh alias been staying with 

,the Littletons for the pa-t six 
Weeks, returned to his home tl . re 
They also stayed in Morton ev- 

1 era! days visiting friends before 
coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nance had 
as their weekend guests, Mrs 
Nance’s parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
l.aughlin. and her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs II 
S. Easley and son. Marion, all of 
Blanket, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
were to leave shortly after noon 
today on receipt of word that the 
two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Kerr of Hereford wa-critical
ly ill. Mr. Kerr is Mr. McDonald's 
half brother.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Brother Of Ozonan, 
A&M Student, Win*

Prize By Writing*
Sam Smith of Marathon. Texas,

PAGE F1VB

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Joint 
Three-Club Party

T ni or “"¡«"al husbandry student pu'!, "  ‘ f *  ' I " ''. '';8" aml 
id Texas A. und M college and a 1 Childress
brother of Mrs. Vm Jeffries of Mrs

bee 
William Albert

honored
Childress

Four new 1940 Dodges 
three Plymouths have been < 
ered by the James Motor Co. 
al distributors. New Dodge- 
to Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., 
Montgomery. Slick Miller 
Watt Turner, while Ply no 
were delivered to II. I Wa 
Sam Wills and Mrs. Marbury 
rison.

and 
leliv- 
, lot— 
went 
Vic 
and 

>uths 
rner. 
Mor-

Bill Grimmer in \' nfield. L'W.i. 
They attended the 1 wa State mil 
Notre Dame font bad g.inn n
Armistice Day.

* * *
Many Ozona college students 

returned t)> their home- over the 
weekend for the annual Armistice 
Day football game between the 
Lions and Sonora Bronchos Phil
lip Sclfneemann and Joe William- 
returned Sunday to Lubbock 
where they are enrolled in Texas 
Tech. Mary Margaret Harris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 ni 
Harris, spent the weekend here. 
She is enrolled in John Iarleton 
at Stephenville. Home from lexas 

I University is John Childre-- to 
visit his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childn -s. Jr. 
Billie Gene Linthicum. who is at
tending T. C. I  in Fort Worth, 
returned to her home in Barnhart 
for the weekend and visited in 
Ozona Saturday.

tun- used on the cover of the No- 
\ember issue of the magazine. The 
picture was of a Hereford yearl
ing being scrubbed by two at
tendants in preparation for a 
show.

This is not the first time Smith 
has won a prize by his writing. 
I.a-l year he won a trip to Chicago 
to the International Livestock Ex
position by taking first honors in 
an <*>sav coiitust on livestock and 
marketing -pmsored bv Swift & 
Co.

Mr. and Mr- Lee Wilson return
'll last night from Dallas where 
the-, went to get two new Pontiac 
' ars for the local showrooms of 
Wilson Motor Co.

Mr and Mrs. James Baggett and 
daughter. Elizabeth Ann, left yes
terday for a few days visit with 
relative- and friends in Kerrville. 
San Antonio, and Austin. They 
plan to attend the Texas L'niver- 
-ity and T. C. C. football game in 
Austin Saturday. Miss Elizabeth 
( oo-e will join them in Austin, 
the party planning to return home 
Sunday.

Miss Betty Jane Ingham, who is 
a senior in the Pascal high school 
in Fort Worth, returned to Ozona 
to spend the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. H B. Ingham. Betty 
Jane was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Baggett and Miss Lin- 
or.t Dudley Mrs. Ingham returned 
to Fort Worth with her daughter 
to visit there for several days. j

Paul M Hallcomh was a Sail 
Antonio visitor Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Albert Kay of Fort Stock- 
ton is an Ozona visitor this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay ranched north t 
of Ozona before moving to Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Jones 
spent last weekend in San Angelo 
visiting Mr. Jones' parent , Mr. 
and Mrs. M M Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Evridge Davidson 
were weekend visitors of Mr. Dav
idson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C Davidson of Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davidson 
and their daughter. Muggins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
spent the past weekend in Austin.

Ozona, recently won fust place wil>l a l,rul>fe *»nd forty-two party 
and a prize of * 1 o j„ a contest Childress home Friday,
sponsored bv "The Cattleman." A Kift wa'  Presented the honoree, 
magazine The prize was offered w^° " ;,s Mary Jane Koy be- 
for the best discussion of the pic- t<,re ," '1 m 'ent marriage.

The Las Amigus dub. the Sun
flower dub, the Friday Bridge 
dub. and the Forty-two club mem
bers were included. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. James Baggett for 
high score and Mrs. Ele ilagel- 
stein, second high, for the Las 
Amiga.- club. For the Sunflower 
club. Mrs. H. B. Tandy won high 
and Mrs. Joe North made second 
high Mrs. \V. E. Smith and Mrs. 
Toni Harris were the high and 
second high score winners for the 
Friday dub and Mrs. Stephen 
Pernor high at forty-two, Mrs. 
Madden Head second, with Mrs. 
Hugh Child ress, Jr., for guest 
high

Tiio Thanksgiving theme was' 
used throughout the party and 
fall fb > er.- helped to decorate the' 
house. Miniature ice cream tur-' 
keys, cake and spiced tea were 
served In the guests.

Ot la t included w e r e  Mes- 
danie- Wayne West. O. A. Kirby, j 
Joe Pierce, Fred Deaton, Monroe 
Baggett, Claude Hudspeth. Jr., 
Hudson Mayes, Joe T. Davidson, 
J. M Dudley. Mike Friend Roy 
Henderson. Hugh Childress, Sr.,! 
W. I! Friend, Jr., Floyd Hender-! 
son. N. W. Graham, Mahlon Rob
ertson Paul I’erner. Bright Bag
gett, Johnnie Henderson, F!vart 
White, T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Walter 
Augustine. Hillery Phillips. Sid
ney Millspaugh. Jr.. George Bean, 
Pleas Childress, Jr.. Doug Kirby, 
Eddie Bower, Arthur Kyle, Bryan 
McDonald, Dempster Jones, Bus
ter Miller. George Bunger. Ralph 
Jones. S. M. Harvick. Richard 
F'lowers. A. O. F'ields, J. A. Fus- 
sell, John Bailey, Eugene Slater, 
Joe Clayton, Charles Williams. 
Bascomb Cox, G. L. Nesrsta. Vic 
Pierce. Jake Miller, and Missj 
Wayne Augustine and Miss Eliza 
beth Fussell.

LETTERS TO  

SANTA
Deur Santa Claus:

Bring me a car, tractor, horse,, 
truck and a wagon. I’ll thank you 
Santa Claus when you bring these
things.

BILLY WEST.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West return
ed Friday from San Antonio,
where they have spent the past 
two weeks visiting friends. They 
also spent several days in Marlin 
visiting their son, Massie West, 
who received treatment there ba* 
fore going to Temple where he ia 
now recuperating in a hosiptal.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a set of little 

dishes and a little coffee pot. 
Come to see Bublu and Baby Loyd.
too.

DAISY LEE WEST

Phil Sheridan returned Sunday 
night from a two week’s vacation 
in Midland,^Fort Worth and Dal
las. He also 'adatidad fh$ football
game in CflM^pe Station between 
the Aggies and S. M. U. Saturday.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll and some clothes 

to come with it. I want some 
dresses and a coat for myself, 
which I thank you now for I might 
not see you Xmas. Don’t forget 
Mother and grandmother. Love, 

ELEANOR DORAN.

Mrs. Wren Jackson of Texon 
visited her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones 
here Monday.

‘LetoV For Sore Gum*
An astringent for superficial 

soreness that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if first 
bottle of ‘LETQ’S’ fails to satisfy.

OZONA DRUG STOKE (3)

IN N E NEVER DRIVEN
ajwe&en TRUCK

GB? T M I PACTS O N  O M C 
SUFI*-DUTY INGINIS »EFORI 
YOU *UY ANY OTHER TRUCK

And CMC 
GAS MILIAGI

Tops All Other 
lOW-MClD TRUCKS
A General Motors Truck can 
ahow you performanca and 
fu e l econom y bette r  than 
you'va aver known before. If 
you want tha liveliest, eaai- 
• it  handling, moat durably- 
conatructed truck, be aura 
you aee ana drive a CMC. 

Time payments through our own YM AC  
Plan ot lowest ovoWob/e rofei

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

O/una. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton were 
Aust i visitors Monday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Feed grinder mot

ors; completely rebuilt, includ
ing governors; reasonable prices; 
guaranteed. Fllis Parts and Ma
chine Shop, phone 0440; night ami 
Sunday 3800-4, San Angelo. 2tp

i ill: SAFE 200 nannies, bred to 
Farwood billies. $2 75 a head. Also 
three saddle horses. D. K. McMul-
lan, Jr. 4tp.

Gh1C TRIJCKSTRAILERS
• DI ESELS

Save Money! Special Holiday Rate 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texas,

One fu || year, seven issues a 
week, w ith Sunday, by mail in 
"est Texas,

Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the liva- 
*tock news, by moil in West 
lexos,

$4.95
*5.95
*1.00

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Aka«» .  Gift. Write far faM details fnm Son An- 

Standard-Times.

MORE W EST TEXAS NEWS
mony correspondents bring Standard-Times 

more news concerning West Te x o s agriculture, 
' ‘Potts, etc. thon any other daily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
**°Q| truck and bus schedules, and 2 o m press 
r £ L meon* la*®f news, night gomes for Standard- 

$ubetriber.

We Are Off to Market 
to Make This 

Store

Christm as G ift  
Headquarters

That the newest and most appealing gifts for 

every member of the family might be avail

able to Crockett County people, our buyers 

are combing the wholesale market centers, 

gathering new stocks of gift merchandise.

We will have one of the greatest stocks of gift 

goods ever assembled in Ozona—something to 

appeal to every member of the family, and at 

the price youwant to pay. Make your gift se- 

lections early. Lay away now for Christmas.

ANEW Fngidairc!
An ideal Christ

mas gift for the whole 
family. Of course it’s 
early yet to be Miking Cbriumsi. But 
now is the time to decide what the really 

fig  family prti- 
| jrv  m i will be. Why 
f T L  n°t  plsce your 

order today I

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
“The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Wn'II put 
It nwmy— 
deliver If 

Ckrhtmn in

WestTèxas Utilities 
Company
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THE STAFF *  THE LION’S ROAR 3Ü& Tiu:

Editor-in-Chief Miles fierce
Ass't Editor \V. B. Robertson 
Makeup Editor W B. Kebertson 
Assistant Makeup Editors—

Billie Jo West. Dorothy Hannah 
Sports Editor Jim Dudley
REPORTERS — Dorothy Hannah, 

Tinc.v Kirby, Hem Ella Dudley. 
Rozelle Pharr, Charles McDon
ald, Margaret Russell. George B. 
Armentroul, 1« Parker, Noma 
Miller, Glady s Wills. El - Car-- 
son, Howard Lemmon» and Bob
by Lemmons.

IE ONI > \\ E H \D KNOW \
W H \ I W E KNOW NOW !

IB MILES PIERCE

It seems that everyone says 
that. The older a person ¡». the 
more he realizes his mistakes.

When 1 see a freshman deliber
ately wade his lessons simply be
cause he can find other things to 
do. I want to choke him. Of 
Conroe, he doesn’t realize that all 
of hi# high school work w ill bo j 
based upon the foundation that he 
should now l>e getting There an- 1 
exceptions to every rule, this one 
included: " I f  only we had known 
then what we know now !"

When I get out of college. I'll 
be saying the »ame thing about 
seniors in high school. Why not?
As "ne grows in rnind. surely he 
should grow in knowledg«.

But let’s »ret away from the loc
al community. l.et’s go to war. 
(That is. iro to war only in imagi
nation. which should be the only 
type of war. anyhow )

Maybe I could write five-hun
dred pages «well, anyhow five 
pages i, on war. but the whole 
le-son is in this familiar passage: 

"Twent v-or.e years ago we

Publia! r.i Weekly by the Student Body of Olona II gh School Prowler
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Ozona High’* Colorful Band And It» Director

Director Norman Heath, left, of Oionu High School Hand, h..- d tie a good job of developing u 
finished musical organization for the school. The 4.5-p ece bal'd, with it- majorette. Dorothy Han
nah, twilers and mascots, is a major attraction at athletic event- and on the maneuvers and 
marches executed on the march from the school to the contest fit 1 >i Above, the band is pictured in 
march formation on the school campus.

Odds and Ends
IB NO.MA MILLER

Band Improves Marching, Sa vs
Dram Majorette Dorothy Hannah

fought to m 
democracy " 
i« demi •« rat 
had !  
now

-wn

ike th«
Well. 

y now * "I 
then what

• IB

aie for
f„

world 
just how-

only w* 
w e know

Editor’s Mi* -in *»
B\ W It ROBERT-UN

H L-roK li \1 ijl \RTERIA 

M M. V/INE I IIIR \R>

Lt*>T TR VDITION

Forty-tw 
St'uthw t-sî,
|y’ have l>e 
of the higl 
book, rarr 
Texas and
ample, in < 
art ic ! e ei 
Printing ai 
T ex *-"  1 
much valuj 
format..in (

of "The 
Quarter* 

e shelves

title,
d ¥

*il library. These 
icies concerning 
'uthwc«t. For ex- 
• 3y. there is an 

"The Earliest 
■st NVw«pai<er in 
quarterlies hate 
ad interesting in- 

II apt>eal to the 
tere-ted in Texas

What’s a little rain and mud to 
the Ozona younger set? As far as 
.-lowing things down a bit at the 
dance Saturday night at the Hotel 
Ozona. I don’t think "Old Man 
Weather” had any luck.

“O ff to college kids" that were 
home for the weekend were Phil 
Schneemann and Joe Williams 
from Tech. Mary Margaret Harris 
from John Tarleton and Billie 
J«.,n L.nthicum from T. C. I ’ . With 
these "kids” ht ,ng in town there 
was quite a bit of rur-ruuzuig 
around during the two days.

Not having Herbie Kay’s or
chestra or any other good orches
tra near by, the music was furn
ished by a nickelodeon. This in
cluded music by several famous 
orchestra* and bands.

The dance tags were small flags 
wah "Ozona v» Sonora. Nov. 11. 
1SK»’” written on them. Ozona ami 
Sonora colors decorated the ball
room on each side.

Mo.-t all the Sonora students 
w t o attended the game, were at 
the dance.

• • *
The Ozona High School Choral 

• lub met for the first time on V  v 
7 in the auditorium. Mr. Springer, 
the high school principal, was in 
«barge of the program. Mr.

Expect Better Appear- 
Ance A t State Con

test In Spring

“Seeing Jack’s ability to tw I 
and strut gave me the inapirati, i 
to be drum majorette,”  said Dor« 
thy Hannah. Dorothy made h« r 
fir-t appearance as drum map r 
of the Ozona hgih school band at 
a pep rally before the Big Lake 
game in the 1938 season.

The majorette’s chief duty is i. 
give the signals for the variou- 
nwri • mg maneuvers .VI ~ign.i 
are worked out beforehand. aiu‘

■ B i t

kn-.i hi» r h i «ff. j \ Spririger. who recently directed• • • the (? Aleman t 1 -oral club, is en-
Kor a school of th*s size, the eouri.ging the ati-hool students to

Of* f a high Rc-hool hiis an excel- lakt* part in the choral club activ-
l#nt mAiraame library The library ties.
rev« vi many magiizine» each The theme (>f the songs that
m» nth The*ie magai* nea cover a were sung wei*e fitte*d for Armis-
wide rangt? of »ubjects. namely. lice. '  ■. r-. * f the «org» were:

the hand knows what each sigi 
means and when to go into cert a 
formation*.

Such signals as the carriage of 
the baton, counter-march signs » 
left and right obliques, halt ami 
forward m a r c h  are standard 
among all drum majors. These 
-ignals are written out and ex
plained in a spe, tal drum major’s 
manual Other signal* are made 

! to suit the maneuvers and occa
sion.

"There ;» a complete under
standing between the drum maj
orette and the band concerning all 
signals and maneuvers,” staled 
Dorothy.

"It IS quite frighten-ng to think 
that the drum majorette assume* 
the whole responsibility of the 
maneuver.» o f the band In 
the giving of signals and in their 

-timing, the drum majorette must 
not make a mistake, a* a mistake

Old Tradition 
Falls As Game 

Won By Broncs
*m m

Fracas Played In Rain 
Before Large Crowd 

On Powell Field
The hopes o f the Ozona high 

school for a successful season :n 
football were shattered last Sat*

! urday when their bitter rivals, the 
Sonora Bronchos, beat them H5-t', 
in a great mud battle. O ff and on 
during the game, rain fell in fine 
mist, making the ball very slick 
und hard to handle. Both teams 
probably intercepted more of each 
others passes than they completed 
themselves.

The Bronchos drew the first j 
blood, counting on a 40-yard run 

j by Trainer in the first period 
Trainer then made the conversion.

But the Lions didn't give up 
j there. Iaite in the second quarter, 
j they intercepted a Broncho pass 
j deep in enemy territory. On 
• straight running plays they ad- 
| vanced the ball to the 1-yard line. 
i There, on the fourth down, Dudley 
made a costly fumble us he drove 
into the line, and Sonora recover- 

! ed in the end zone for a touch- 
■ back.

On the kickoff, starting the sec- 
' ond half, a Sonora back fumbled 
| as he was hit hard by Donald Wil- 
i »on and Bobby Lemmons recover- 
1ed for Ozona on the Broncho 30- 
yard line. But this time, on the 

I fourth try, they made the touch- 
I down. On a fake place-kick Dud- 
| ley’s pass to Wilson fell short.

Early in the final chucker, a 
j charging Sonora lineman, Cooper, 
blocked an attempted Lion punt 
Cox o f Ozona recovered aero.»» the 

; goal line, giving the Bronchos a 
! safety.

On the resulting free kick from 
j the 20-yard line, a Sonora lad 
made a fine runback to the Ozona 
25-yard line. This boy, Trainer, 
again took charge and engineered 
a drive for the Bronchos. Hej 

¡crashed thru the line from the 2- 
yard line for the tally. Again he 

j converted.
The game ended with the ball 

changing hands several times on 
I intercepted passes.

For the winners a little Fresh- 
j man guard. Cooper, was outstand
ing on defense. He was the “ fifth 
man” in Ozona’» backfield. Train
er with his passing and running 
was practically the whole show on 
offense.

Inst year Her : . .  m The Ozona line regained som<
I: th the new iniform wa at a pep ral- of its lost prestige Saturday. The 

ly whii tli< hand marched down Bronchos were unable to crash the 
town in Ozona before leaving for 
Abilene
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would thr«>w the entire band off.
" I f  the band keeps working as 

it ha» been, I don’t see why we 
shouldn’t make a better appear
ance at the state contest this year 
than last Last year the conte.-t 
was new to Ozona entri,-.». but aft
er our having seen better bands 
perform. I tiiink that we will show 
much improvement in this year’s 
contest.”

Dorothy received her new uni
form shortly befoie the contest

SEEN
J. K. •.u.lly work»

Somehow i he* girls wrapped 
about a broom-handle, «r.d 
swept tin ballroom for the dll 

Th- : -1 wring and shh
illg .. :*«'■*:: The fir
Saturday afternoon.

Mil- g ? keep his lr
warm Saturday afternoon.

Many ■: nb-nts heme over’
weekend . J < Wiliiam* and PU 
Siliiu, • 'I : Tech; B3
Jean I.inthicum from T. C. 
Mary Margaret Harris from T 
!ctmi; Bet! Ingham from Pi* 
high sc Ii«’*T in Fort Worth.

■p , I . • a g a good I*-

■ .- t put up “WJ
Mgns on the

fiction, mechanics, science, and 
current hi«tor> Some of the mag
azine* that the library take* are 
The Reader'« Dige*t, The Ameri
can. Popular Mechanics, Popular 
Science. Collier’s and Pathfinder.

• • •
We think that once a tradition 

is made, it cannot be broken, and. 
If it is broken, disaster, will fol
low However, » e  find that with 
the fall of a tradition, life goes 
or as always with no one's »eem- 
Ing to notice Such an incident 
happered on p iwell Field on No* ■ 
venit>er 11 The moral I want to j 
point is that everyone should keep I 
his spirit* up snd rrrtainlv not let : 
the fall of a cold tradition mar 
his progress The hasketbell sea
son looms ahead with the promise 
o f many victories. Let’s get in 
shape.

'■*»*. I! -ecr'
R ot SIN«. PEP RALLY

HELD IN «iVM FRIDAY EYE.

Although it was cold and damp, 
a nice crowd attended the pep ral
ly that was held in the gym Fri
day night The hand, pep »quad

“ America," "God Bio»« America.” 
"Little Liza Jane." " l^ rg , l.or.g 
Trail a Winding." and many oth
er*.

The high school student* will 
continur in such a nur.ner for a 
few » o k *  on Tue*day*. The stu
dent* who ore not interested in 
the choral club will discontinue 
the work. Both classical and po|>-
ular songs w ill be «ung 

• * *
The seniors who are now hoping 

they w ill get to rest for a few day* 
after writing »everal themes on 
the -tory. have finished study of 
"Macbeth," after many long hours 
of hard work "Macbeth.”  we ail 
should know, is one of the greatest 
dramas that ha* come from 
Shakespeare's pen. For the facts 
of the story, f»hake»peare went to 
the "Chronicle* of England. Ire
land and Scotland.” by Raphael 
Holingshed.

This study of Shakes|>eare's 
“ Macbeth" is one of the most in
teresting pieces of literature 
studied this year.

Band Marche»
Armistice Day 

Despite Weather

1940 Invitations 
For Graduations 

Chosen By Class
A meeting wm* called bv 'he 

senior class last Friday afternoon 
for the purpose of selecting their 
graduation invitations.

Mr Ezell, a representative from th’* t0mi b« iure to the foot-
the Schmidt Engraving company. game. Entering the park from

Although 
drizzle Inst 
•he band

there was a slight 
Saturday afternoon, 

managed to brighten

who had with him
turn of invitation«

a various sel#c- 
was present at 

the meeting Approximately ten 
were submitted and the clas« f i 
nally made a selection of a three 
fold invitation having an etching 
of the auditorium rntrante and 
also carrying a metal seal of a 
lion.

On the fir*t m-ide leaf the card 
• s carried The second leaf carries 
the invitation projier. Seen on the 
third leaf are the class roll

forward wall of Wilson. West. 
Thurman. Couch, Keeton and 
Coates. Donald Wilson played an 
exceptionally good game with his 
hard tackling and blocking. Smith 
also got in a few good block*.

Next Saturday, the Lion» wind 
up their *ea*on in a game against 
Eldorado, who ha» already cinch-' 
ed the district chmpionship. They 
plav at Eldorado.

'* u o H i » * r
INDIAN ARTS SHOWN

IN H. S. A I DITOHU'M
HY CHIEF DEERFOOT

of ball S it T u r
A mob try 

come, Sonor.
road. ^

I; - . . i t  .imi He*
»tuck in the mud.

colors, class motto and cías* f!*w* ôrm*H°n. through the park to the 
er. north end, and out into the street.

the east side, the band halted in 
the spiral formation and played p um Pum> Pum! Th). war tom 
Kaleigh March and "The Con* tom of our ancestors sounded in 

■ *‘ rt In the Dark The cold, tut- the high school auditorium Friday 
tmg wind did everything but aid afternoon. The tom-tom was play- 
the members while playing, as the ed by Chief Iteerfont of the New 
horn» w« re cold and music wasn’t Mexico Reservation, 
exactly stationary Despite all of Chief I>eerfoot presented an act 
thc-o impediments, the band play- which explained the pottery make 
ed exceptionally* well At a aig by the Indians, rugs made by the 
nal from the drum majorette, the Indian*, and the marksmanship of 
band marched out of the spiral a true American

The student’s 
placed about 
invitations are 
ceived about April I5

orders will be facing south Thi « was one time

en. After the band played a le,VM about April I5. Approxi* 
and football boys were seated on number. Captain Jim Dudley said m* trl> will be ordered
the gym floor “ ft may be a little damp tom.T

While waiting for everyone to row, but it r« rt * jnly won’t damp* .. d,d y °u «»>?**
en our spirit* any.” Everyone sang

In the bow and arrow act. Chief 
Deerfoot hung a balloon on a wall 
and shot an arrow very close to 
it to explain the air resistant force 

heat" by against the arrow. When the ar- 
strutting and prancing while row struck beside the balloon, the 
marching through town to Powell balloon bounded away. This •» 
Field It was thought at first that how Chief Deerfoot explained the

February I. an.| the th,‘ maJ°rette and twirllers didn’t 
re hoped to tie re- to " w«»*ing up a

arrive, the crowd was entertained
¡the band would have to swim 
¡through the gate to reach the 

d id '***1*^*' c* rdboard and wood
en "stepping stones” kept the 
bright uniforms "high and dry.” 

Just before the kickoff of the 
game, the Ozona and Sonora bands

Last, but not least. Coach White h a ï i !T l l?  H t ï d ï !  U. ^  SUrnao in tne n. t, m  dass Dorothy gled Banner" in dedication to No*
Hannah

He: "Nothing
with a few numbers played by the - j Want'to Be a Zona Lion ’ and fih* : " ° f r°urae. But how 
k*nd- .the pep squad girl*. Tincy Kirby.! **pf*ss it this time?"

Pep leader Johnnie Boyd took Lottie Jo Owen# and Man Faye1 "»^>H
charge of the rally which began Bur*, RilVe pep talks A yell fol- 11 E LUNCHEON  
with everyone singing the school lowed
•ong After two songs. "»Tail, j Last, but not least. ~ ' —
Hail and Old Sonora High. She gave his views of the game in say „
A in ’t What She Used to Be.." were ing u , „  O.ona hadn’t been beaten Tincy Kirbv and Mr. It.,, n
sung. Mr Denham gave a pep talk, by Sonora on the Ozona field for „ 1 -L a ___J £ "7  “ " „ i 1" ? * 11
n yell was given and the football

.u ‘rt n o , .----------- ----------- ------- 7 " " ;  »»<1 < «' " «■ ' » .d  b~n I'lannnl b , Ih , O -
Tb . pop rail, r t l-a ra r l , i tb  ib T u b il  T ?  L " ” -  aa band, bat raa .lb l aiu.lo . . .

til. ~ M , a , o l , b , - l y l - a ,  ' ,h* * " " "

*• k t i  * .w « s s n r . i_
pi« and milk 1 o f quality.

entertained Jean Drake, vetnber 11. Armistice Day
rith Heavy hanging cloud* and

boy». Bud Cox. Fat Thurman, Joe 
Couch, W C. Brock and Bill Car- 
*on gave their views of the game 
with Sonora Roy Henderson gave 
his view of the game also. "Perw- 
aa” w«a «Bag. and a y «ll was giv- Stockman office.

air resistant force.
The next arrow that Wahoo 11 

mean Chief Deerfoot» shot pierced 
the balloon. In shooting the tww 
and arrow. Chief Iieerfoot would 
glance at the target and turn 
quickly releasing the arrow

Several war dances and chant* 
were demonstrated, the Chief 
showing how the real Indians g « '*  
a war-whoop “The sound I# pro
duced in the throat and not in the 
mouth." he explained.

As many beautiful ring* and 
pottery were shown to the audi-1 
ence, the Indian stated, “ In dis
tinguishing th* rugs and tribe 
that made them, th* design of the 
rug la considered ”
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As Capttve Polos Labor ¡n German Prison Camps

- ■ ---------  in the
0f wildlife restoration wan 
‘ here today by the execu-l 

^retary of the Texas game, j
j 0JI,ter .t.mmineion a*

* ** selling gold brick». The 
itcretai' pointed out re

to the game department of-
cate p. r ns are attempt-

^ culled money front rum
en the pretense of being 

to influent- allocation of fed- 
oid to wildlife projects. Such 

, j,.\. .«re under the 
,’ ,a of tin game depart

ed no one has been author- 
t0 raise fun.ls for such proj- 
nor for any other work the 

is doing.
¡t is said, are being 

that local financial assist- 
is necessary to qualify for 

finan, ed through Pitt- 
l muís. However, 

¡»untrue a- the game depart- 
will give careful considéra

lo suggest ions« of sportsmen, 
or nature organiza-¡ 

without their contributing 
money, he emphasized.

black fox. an extremely rare 
is being sought in Comal 
Several persons, including 

state game warden there, have 
tic an "lie of the few, 

¡net the only >ne in Texas.

wing doves, as predicted 
the game department before 
hunting period opened, were 
plentiful this season than in 

years The department's 
in the Itio (írande valley 
that 250,000 were killed 

first thre wteks of the sea-

iMourning doves were also plan-' 
“■ 1 throughout most of the state 

were remaining in the north- 
portions of Texas later than 

report- to the game depart- 
indicate.

on camp “ somewhere'Tn^i'erni^ne'1'*" vT N **' bhl/krier subdued their country are shown at 
. others labor with pick and shovel ih, r‘7”  °f ,h‘‘m are at wurk constructinj buildings top i a amt shov 1 1, thus releasing more niantmo er fo e  •nilit»« »

Polish soldiers who berame 
work in a prison 
house prisoners

Care O f Teeth Is 
Health Essential 

For School Child

AUSTIN Child ren brought up 
according to the three “ K V  of
health have a very g... i chain . t>
escape the discomforts anil a, ni-

releasing more manpower for German military duly.

' *' 'Upend lor their original on the first two "K ’s” . So ‘Regu 
i i' tural strength and their con- lar' nental office visits should he 

tinned re ■ -f..n.. to ill health on made if only to assure one’s self 
in-1' t’. ai d quantity of build- that the mouth is healthy. These 

1 'i '-I tn.id. available in visits permit your family dentist 
• ,.;i | ,. fjist to d. e v e r  defects when they are

■ li.de. . f. it.,lata ■ . teeth lit- siwall and to correct them before
ta I. Ill' 1 material- from the murh damage is done. Naturally

th* -c corrections are much moremother before a child's birth. The 
panying ill-health that com. from peiinanci:i -«• may . . om>! on tin- easily made than those which have 
dental disorders, according to the diet of I. th the mother and the unattended.

child itself. Coii-equently, the

lOnchn !..,•• recently gave up 
gold fish Id inches in length and 
t:fhing n e • nan one and a half 

ml«. It was caught by 3, W. 
fcvel <d Ss: A’ ce I o while he was 
■hing wfth : le and line. Gold- 
■h»re members of the carp fam-|

Texas state department of health.
This season of th* year, when diet- both 

the children are getting adjust: I alcium. ;>!.■ 
to school routine, is a particular the 
ly appropriate time to give spc. ..,1 
thought to the physical as well a 
the mental aspects of a child' It- 
velopment. The child who is phy- 
cally fit make- much better prog
ress in school, than does the hoy 
or girl who is below par Parents 
can help to keep their children 
fit by carefully following the 
rules of mouth health in bringing 
up their children

The three *‘RV\ of course, are 
not ‘Reading, 'Rit t ■ and 'R "  me 
tic, hut are 'Right' • i-. ‘Ren!
cleansing, and 'Regular' ffn. 
visits, which arc a import a t> 
mouth health as the old thre*
"R ’s" are to mental development 

The teeth and other mouth ti-

hou!*! he rich in Classified ads get results—try one
phorous. «nd in

vitamins that -eem to affect 
special em- 

'!>" which is 
in sunshine. 

That is. there 
"i ght*’ food in the 

lecay -resisting

tig means twice- 
iru-hing of the 
to reach every 
i finally, thei 
flushing of the 
mild antiseptic 
-olution. The 

h '. i t of tooth i 
ers in the di- 

r.tal decay aro ' 
active in un
cle..using will

BW Gt wn Country club 
)l,v be able t ■ lay claims to be- 

the only golf club in Texas 
lich is raising wild turkeys, 
it club has two hens, a gobbler 

13 young roaming its coarse 
the surrounding woods and 

' big birds are being protected.
will be no open season on 

at bunch of turkey* if the club 
pnibers car. help it.

|Texas has f ur species of poia- 
snakes. hut three of them 

ve a variety of sub-species, 
•tyest number of sub-species is 
Ned ; i t t lu u k l family,
piere are ter. namely pigmy or 
pound rattli Willard's. Prairie, 
pestern diamond back, green vel- 

diatm tid back, green rock, 
ountain, blai k tail and cane 
«e. There art two varieties of 

Ppperheads and three of coral 
ikes, but there la only one mem- 

of the mo, asin family which 
l poisonous It is the cotton 
outh.
|Snakes need not spoil the fun of 

hunt or a tramp through the 
lids, game department officials 
lint out, hut warn sportsmen to 
on the alert. A good pair of 

is the best protection. Never

Christmas 
Cards..,
That Are Really 

Pergonal!
*2 *  IS THE TIME TO 
OKIIKU VOI R CHRISTMAS 
I . .  ,K YOU W ANT 
™fcM RKAI.Y PERSONAL.

Jlaie your order early and 
a'e your name imprinted 

II? your Christmas message.
* nffer a wide assortment 

”  attractively illustrated 
Meetings, expressing your 

"tirnent in cleverly written 
, , *if>cere messages. Order 
tod*' t h a t  personal

sit down in the wo !- or 1 chi 
without looking, nor rest your 
hand on a rock without lit-t - .in
ning it.

One Chambers county lamhwn 
er. following the recommendations 
o f game department game man 
agers. if flooding 20.000 .i res of 
marshland by means of wt l!s he 
has drilled and plans to make 
more money fr i j i  h - leasing 
the land to duck hunters than lie 
will through all other mean- on 
his other land holdings. He plant
ed $200 worth of seed to produce 
plants for duck food last spring 
and the game department is 
watching the experiment with con
siderable interest. 1-a-t year, wi’ h- 
out the aid of additional plant
ings. the owner cleared $2.000 the 
first two days of the duck hunt
ing season. Dry w-athei for, I 
him to flood his marshes, but the 
cost was negligible considering 
the profits he expects to take.

Fishermen living in jack rabbit 
infested sections of Texas will 
find the livers of big rabbits 
make excellent ti-h bait.

mouth tissues, wit
phasis on vitumif
found principal!
codlivi-r oil and fis
must be the "rigl
diet f,or strong.
teeth

"Re:¡,1” cleansin
a-day thorough 1
teeth with effort
tooth surface, am
equal! y thorough
mouth with some
liquid or saline
germs that play *1
and gum destroy«
seas**.-. known as d
pyorrltea are mot
t h .in mouth- lie;.
help to prevent tl

Rut it is unuis.

OTIS L  PARRIS
uriOMCTKIKT *  OPTICIAN

YOU C A N T  BUY 
NEW EYES!

I I Im i» «  srrursrv uni ut 
mesi ilrprniiahllilt alwiivs 

[ —lh a l'»  o u t  watch word 
H r will pnsitlvrU not rrc 

1 on, me ml ( l jn s o  unless 
needed—w  why mil he on 
the safe side and have 

i them examined without de 
lay!

i  H Heuoregartl Dial 6006

Fot II Veara— Krasunahla 
Price* and 1er mat

t. place com- -----  -----
p , cpciol . c I t cental health Rhone your news to The Stockman

Save a Life DRIVE CAREFUL

tod»,
touch

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
W ality p r in t in g

IIONK 21«

Every suite in our big 
stock is reduced for this 
Thanksgiving Sale of Din
ing Room Furniture. We 
invite you to see the many 
beautiful suites on display 
. . . Liberal trade-in al
lowance!

Prices Range Frorr

$49.50 to $495

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER Mgr.

San Angeln, Tex.
• Evertthing in Furniture"

--------------------- ----- --------------------------------- -------- ----------

Free Delivery

P A G E  S E V E N

“ Aren’t your neighbors honest,
Sambo?’’

"Yessir, dey is.”
“Then why do you keep that 

loaded shotgun near your hen 
house?’’

’’Dat’s to keep ’em honest, suh.”

For Athlete* Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO

Say “ I saw it in the Stockman

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COWBOY BOOTS 
For Christmas
New, exciutive imported 

leathers, all colors! 
French Calf, Russian Calf. 
Kangaroo. Domestic Skins

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona, Tex. Phone 221

My Skin W u  Full O f 
Pimple* end Blemishes’
says Verna S.: “Since using Ad 
lerika the pimples are gone. M y  
Skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tempo
rary constipation that often ag
gravates bad complexion.

OZONA DRUG STORE

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

V̂X»WWWWWWWWWX/VW»i»WWX*>/>*WX*VSA*V̂ ^Ŵ Z*/WSC</VA«VSrv<»̂ /̂VX̂ *̂ŴAev

More Water!
Longer Life!

More Economical 
Operaton!

That’s the Story of the Favorite 

of West Texas Ranchmen—

AERM0T0R WINDMILLS
A fine piece of machinery, precision built—runs in a 

gentle hree/e. or remains under perfect control in a 

gale. Consult us about your water problems.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber-Building Supplies

B U R N E D  TO THE  
G R O U N D !

BUT—it costs you nothing if your home carries 

FIRE INSURANCE . . . Our policy selection in

cludes the oldest fire insurance companies in 

America. These companies afford you protec

tion against all losses by fire.

BE SURE . . .

You’re Insured!

Loan*

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »1
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Taxpayers— Bottle Babies Thrive on Milk Diet
(Continued from Page One)

amount collected in the final 
month of the taxpaying period last 
year, when collections totalled 
$71,031 87.

t The largest individual -living 
was realized by the Texas-New 
Mexico Pipeline Co., which con
cern saved $33$.09 on a total tax 
bill of $11,289.49. The Pecos Val
ley 1 ’ ower and Light Co., which 
has a tax bill in this county of 
$7,410, saved $222 30 by paying 
the tux in October. Of individual 
ranchers in this county who paid 
up for the maximum saving, Judge 
Charles E. Davidson made the 
largest saving of $32.70 and J W 
Henderson, Jr., saved $31 *>3.

The discount system continues 
through November and December, 
the saving being reduced to 2 |>er 
cent in November and to 1 per 
cent in December.

New Educational 
Method Diecueeed 

At Faculty Meet

FIVE DEFEN DA NTH

Justice of Peace W. M. Johni- 
gan reports five defendants con-

--------  stituted this week's callers when
Progressive education was the (,e opened justice court to hear the 

general topic of discussion when charges. Fined $1 and costa on 
members of the faculty of Osona charges of drunkennea and dis- a Tamil» , i r *

M°re Than H 
Attend M

F a m ily  Night p

I H *
men' «nd child*

-hools met for the first general ! tfce ^ a ce  w jre Ira &pp,

PTA  Progra m—
(Continued from Page One)

These bottle fed babies are perfectly content with a diet of null», 
rolled oats and corn syrup. Captured in their Nevada homeland four 
months ago. the antelopes were turned over to the Washington state game 
department and are being kept on a secluded ranch near Portland. The 
black spots on their heads are the beg-nning of antlers.

The setting of the piny let, “ Book 
Friends.” is in u living room on 
a Saturday morning. The cast of 
characters are as follows:

Boy, Preston Williams; six 
girls. Juanita Oathout. Geraldine 
Leatherwood. Sue Beasley. Patsy
Schwalbe, Sally Me Bee and Jo •*n<* -cattei gun- 
Kelly, Mr. Brown, the librarian, **'r , r l s a ,ield.
Joe Perry; Mary, Bobbie Lou Texas dm k season gets the 
Ragsdale'; Robinson Crusoe. Rob- jump on turkey, deer and jave- 
ert Vancy ; Tom Sawyer. Robert bna by a single day. Firing at the 
Lovelace; Huckleberry Finn. Joe migratory birds got under way 
Rosa Hufstedlcr. Cinderella. Ann with a volley on November 15 and

Hunting Season—
■ Continued from Page One) 

ing doves are oiling up their rifles 
in preparation

West; Alice In Wonderland. Cor- 
inne Phillips; Captain Kidd. Ver
non Myers; Aladdin. Clyde Terry; 
Robin Hood. Max Word; Cncle 
Tom. Ralph Meinecke. Jr : Buffalo 
Bill. Mike Friend; Penrod. Glenn 
Sawyer.

Clarinet Solo, “The Waltz of the 
Wind.” Max Word

Piano duet. “The Pretzel Band,” 
Ann West and Cormne Phillips 

Piano solo, "The Horse Parade," 
M ke Bun1- brio  ■!

Songs. "In Story l.-.n If You 
Would Travel Kund the World." 
and "The Little Philosopher,”  

Hostesses for the day will be 
Mrs IL Herderson. Mrs Floyd 
Headers' n. Mr- p.,!l Hoover. Mrs. 
Arm n<! Hoover. Mr- Ben Lem
mon.«. Mrs Ja. k Anderson and 
Mrs Bill Littleton

Car Damaged In
Highway Accident

L. D. Kirby met with another 
casulty in his car Friday night 
when a man. his wife, and nine 
children driving along the west 
highway in a Model T Ford ran 
into hi* I N I  Chevrolet car. dent
ing the left rear fender. The auto
mobile has been in San Angelo for 
repairs until last night when Mr 
Kirto w.nt up after ¡t

The other accident occurred 
about *i* weeks ago when the 
right rear fender was bent.

will continue until Decemlier 29. 
Flights of both ducks and geese 
are heavier this year than last, 
reports to the game department
indicate. Too, the birds moved in 
from the north from ten days to 
two weeks earlier than last -ea- 
son. making many old-timers pre- 

j diet early winter for the inhabi
tants of the North.

Sport«nn-n are reminded that 
the bag limit on ducks is ten |>er 
day with the possession limit be
ing twenty. They are allowed to 
take four geese this year and have 
eight in their possession. How
ever. canvnsbaeks, redheads, buf- 
fiehrads and ruddy ducks are re- 
-tricted. Hunters cannot take 
more than three of each of these 
species in a single day nor have 
more than six in possession, or 
the r aggregate of these species 
dinnot be more than three per day 
and six in possession.

The annual invasion of deer 
country will get under way today, 
N vember PI, when the season 
on both whitetail and mule deer 
"pens The whitetail season con
tinues until December 31 with the 
bag limit being two bucks j>er sea- 
-on. The season on mule deer is 
the same as on whitetail except 
wo t of the Pecos nvir. where No
vember Pi t> November 30 are the 
dates and the bag limit is one 
deer per season.

I»e-p!te a drouth which reduced 
the range, deer are going to l*e

Mrs. Carl Colwick 
Is Local Chairman 

TCU Homecoming
FORT WORTH. Nov. I.V— Mrs 

Carl Colwick has been named loc
al chairman in Osona for the 
"Homecoming Ministers Commit
tee" of Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Homecoming will be observed in
connection with the T. C. U.-S. M 
U. football game in Fort Worth 
Saturday*. December 2. A get-to
gether reunion dinner of alumni 
and ex students will be a feuture 
of the occasion.

"The res|tonse to date, together 
with the advance sale of tickets 
for the football game, indicates 
that we will have one of the best 
attended Homecoming» in the h■ »- 
tory of the university," reports 
Roy (I. Tomlinson of Fort AVoith. 
president of the general asso» na
tion of alumni and ex-student-

A special reunion of all Add 
Ran College i forerunner of T t . 
U.) students is being arranged

Mrs. Colwick is one of a state
wide "Boosters Committee” of «10 
appointed by President Tomlin
son. Each member will promote in
terest in the Homecoming among 
the T. C. U. exes in his particular 
community.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Gray are in 
Temple thi* week undergoing 
medical treatment.

-

W. W. McKISSACK
Announces that he has taken over man

agement o f Mrs. W akefield’s Barber Shop 
and will appreciate a call from old friends 
and new. \\ c will do our host to give you 
first class service.

Huy Jewelry
on CREDIT!

matter what 
tractive terms

It I ARE now in position to offer 
you terms to suit you on any pur- 
hase of jewelry Diamond rings, 

pns. BULOVA WATCHES — No 
price article we can offer you at-

See us today about your 
t HRfSTMAS G I F T  purchases! 
Balova watches for men and wo
men -he leal gift And ■ n e$«v 
terms

C Z C N \  D R U G  
STCEE

“Jwa* a Lhtie Better Service"
L G. RAPE. Prog.

plentiful again this year and indi
cations are that even more than 
35.(mm) taken last season will fall 
before the heavy loads of sports
men’s rifle» this season.

Deer have spread since la»t sea- 
soi into several counties, which 
had not raised them for many 
vtar-. This is due. it was pointed j 
out by game department officials.; 
to :he department’s program of! 
'¡• i king and to the natural drift 
of the big game animals from 
range upon which feed is bee am- ¡ 
mg more »carie due to an over
abundance of deer.

Texas, with most o f the jave-i 
Lnas which remain in the United , 
States, is expected to »ee many 
hunts for those wild and often fe
rocious animals, which are the 
only nat ve wild hog« in the Unit-! 
*d States They are found in sev
eral counties of Southwest Texas , 
and are protected this year for; 
the first time, a bill having passed 
by the -Ifith legislature limit
ing sjKirtsmen to two juvelmas a I 
season. The open season is the 
same as that on deer.

Turkey* were hard hit by the 
drouth this year and probably 
fewer were raised than in any 
year during the , .»si dec.id< There 
will l»e turkey for the hunter* 
but they will be far from plenti-! 
ful and an ap|>eal is being made to 
the sportsmen by the game depart
ment official* to re*trict their 
*hnoting of the big birds as much 
a* possible so that there will be 
seed stock next season with which , 
to replenish the range The bag j 
limit on the Thanksgiving bird is! 
three gobblers per season except j 
>n the 21 counties having the uni
versal hunting and fishing li- 

j cense There only two birds may j 
tie killed.

Quail hunters who have looked i 
.over their favorite field* with an 
eye to the iqiening of the bobwhite 
season on December 1 are cheer- ' 
mg mightily these days. Quail j 
are reported more plentiful than 
in many seasons and these re
ports are reaching the game de
partment from the majority of 
the sections of the state. The quail 
season continues until January 
16. The bag limit ia 12 and no 
hunter may take more than $6 in 
any one week.

faculty meeting of the current 
school term Tuesday in the home 
economics department quarters.

Gene Hollon, grade school prin
cipal, spoke on the subject, “The 
Meaning of Progressive Educa
tion.” and Mis* Zelina Scott on 
"The Superiority of I’ roogressive 
Education.”# Miss Dorothy Spain 
spoke on “ Progressive Education 
and Public Relations”

Progressive education was de- 
scribed as the method by which 
pupils are taught the essentials 
of living, to fit them for better 
living as individuals; education of 
the whole child, physical, mental 
and emotional. Progressive educa
tion differs from the traditional, 
formula of "sitting and listening." , 
whose purpose was to fill the pu
pil with information rather than 
noviding him an opportunity to 

grow through pupil participation.
Miss Jo Demmer. first grade 

teacher, spoke on “ Reading Readi-j 
tie.»*," a new teaching method 
which studies a child's mental de
velopment and makes no attempt 
to teach him to read until he is 
ready to learn.

Students of the home economics 
department served the teuchers
pie and coffee.

T. A. Kincaid. Jr . Martin liar- 
vick. Bud Kincaid. James Chil
dress. Bill Seaborn and Joe Friend 
were among the Ozonans attend
ing the football game in College 
Station Saturday.

George Vic Montgomery joined 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Halbert and
their daughter, Bobby, last Friday 
■ n Sonora to motor down to Col
lege Station for the Texas A. &
M and S. M. U. game.

Title Certificate— i
i Continued from Page One)

tained.
It is im|x>rt«nt that certificates 

of title Is- retained, it was pointed 
"Ut by Claude Russell, deputy in 
the office of Sheriff Willis, for if 
they are lost or destroyed the car 
»an not lie register»*»!, sold or trail
ed until duplicate certificate is 
obtained by payment o f an addi
tional tee. and such loss or de
struction might result in delay of 
several weeks in registration or 
sale of a car.

The certificate of title is just 
like a deed to a lot. it was point
ed out. The law was passed with 
a view to making theft anil sale 
of slob ii cars more difficult.

Emmett Sapp. Raymond Sal ¡no*. 
Antonio Uurtiago, and Manuel 
Iamgoria.

Bobby Galyon was also fined $1 
and costs on a charge of drunk
enness but the fine had not been 
paid up to the middle of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. P. Lynn and 
son. Bn scout b, and Bert Kincaid, 
all o f San Angelo, spent Sunday 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid.

night. Methodist cklM

entire group, th* ",
°f baked ham, potato*, 

h l'eas hot rolkpiM
A ÍU  r «h* sup*,, ,htwa

Supper w,tlervii
Kroup. th*

potato -al  ̂
Pi* »nd í

;:jS : nû r^
Mi and Mr*. Boyd

•nd children. N o i S j J j  
B*>l-.rt returned MondavZ  
weekend visit in San Antoni

P E E - H C L I D A V

Bargain Dais
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

Ladies’ Oxfords, all sizes. ....
Ladies’ WASH DRESSES. . . .
Ladies’ HOSIERY, pair_ _ _
Girl’s OXFORDS, pair. . . . . .
Men’s KHAKI SUITS.... . . .
Men’s SHOES, pair.. .
Men’s DRESS SHIRTS....
Men’s WORK SHIRTS... 
Children’s COVERALLS 
HOUSE SHOES, pair ... 
CANDY, 3 bars fo r.... — 10c

C. G. MORRISON
AND COMPANY—5c TO $S STORE

Buy Your Christmas Merchandise Now and 
U$e Our Lay-Away Plan!

SAVE MONEY AT BAKER’S

P I G C L Y  W I f i C L Y
SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY A N D  SATU R D AY , NOV. 17 AND 18

TEXAS (SIZE 216)

ORANGES, per doz. 
NEW POTATOES
I POUNDS FOR

CHOC. COVEREI) IN CORDIAL

WIN’ESAP (Keg. 29c per do/.)

APPLES, per dozen
GREEN

B E A N S ,  2lbs. ..

PIGGI.Y WIGGLY 4

COFFEE, per lb _ 1
Satiafartion Guaranteed Grouiu%
LIBBY'S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN, 3 No. 2 cans. g 5c
FANCY LONG SHRED a 1

cocoANUT i i * ; : : :
25c
14c

FRESH

Prunes
Gallon Can

PINTO

BEANS
Reg. 25c pkg

LINEN SOFT TOILET

TISSUE
5 ROLLS FOR 

EMPEROR

Dog Food
4 C A N S____ _

PLYMOUTH

Peanut Butter, qt.
HOFFMAN S FANCY ASSORTED

Chocolates, 2 bags.
Almonds Brazil Nut- '‘ r.ltle 

KELLOGGS (BOW1. FREE)

Corn Flakes, 2 pkg.
PIGGI.Y WIGGLY M _Pt. Wf
SALAD DRESSING«* 33«

HEW

SOUPS
3 CANS
JACK SPRAT ( hole«

PEAS
NO 2 CAN

Midge*

SHOULDER

BEEF ROAST, lb. Brookfield Sausage
PATTIES or LINKS. Li- -

Don't Forgot Our Gold Chain Flour Rod Chain Feed!


